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In Hiding As

Filipinos Vote
Roxas, Claiming ,

Victory, Fears m
Kidnap Plot

'MANILA, April 23 (AP)
:A rumor thathemightbekid-
naped ent Presidenual,Can-
didate, Manuel Roxas scurry--,
ing into hiding todayasnear
ly 3,000,000 Filipinos quiet
electedleadersto euide thdm

' (--
in jthe first yearsof their, in

. dependence. '

The-- groundsofRotfas' residence
war? ominous with "machineguns

P.a a detachment of the Philip!)
pin 'army, qui ine city was un- -
usually quiet. 6

0 t 1

Roxas,whooispresident, of. the
"territorial senate'earlier had coil-cede- d,

that President Sergio Os--.

mena would win four provinces,,
but claimed, victory, for himself by
300.000.,

Newspapersestimated that more
a than 70 per gent of thisoclty's

.lOO.OODSplus- - registrants votedT
Manila reurnrwere' expectedto

be cqmplete by. 3' .a.mfTVednesday
(2 j sat. Tuesday, ESTjf bufr some
sources,estimated it would require
severafclayi to report results'from

" t distant islands, of the sprawling
archipelago. Air --courier service

nrt fiariin communications..Drob- -
"abfy can finish thelask beforeJ
Saturday; military ponce head-
quarters' predicted. Comjnunica-ftioSWwer-e

badly5 disrupted by the
"wax.

Roxas, who, campaignedactively
Uraderfarj liberal Danner, said he

e'yas confident he would win thd
presidency by. 300,0.00 votes? o

V, Osmfena? who made no' formal
campaign, said noting. Head of
lhe conservative wingi of the
nacJonalista party ? from which
Box .bolted Osmenaearlier hacH
expressedconfidence that hs rec-
ord, of. 40 ,y?ars' public service. " . tiwouia re-eic- ci jiim. of thewinner, will be la lhsa "s when the 'islands achieve,complete
independence, from the United
StatesJuly 4.
"' Both Bpxas and Osmenaplump-f- or

independence, beneficial
trade with the

United States, and limitless U. S.
investments In the islSH3s,0

Lionel
nlm Actor, rassesj

HOLL'WOOD. April 23.
Death hasended the long, dis-

tinguished theatrical career of
Lionel Atwill, who learned'his
craft cop the London ftage and:
came to becomeone
of tfie mos.t accomplished film
characteractors of hls-,tlme- .

Atwill, 61, died at his Pacific
Palisades home ' last nlht soon
after suffering a relapse of pneu-mon- al

with which he was stricken
several'weeks ago, but from which
he wafc believed recovering.

Atwilltwas the former husband
of Louise MacArthur,- - divorcee!
vilp oftSeneral Douglas MacAr-thu- r.

. .' .
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TKj-earrol- d seamarnJellied Anlne
! shipmatesand wounded'a tenth in

a berserkblaze of gunflreaboard
an lst in e river toaay,
then stabbedHiniseff. ' ,
. The Navy announcedJhalWie
sailor was L. B. Smith, seamarutec--
ond class of Ashevlllc. N. C,

Th nrrv nf hnntlne and cfnh.
ph'ings tended, the Navy' said., when

Smith was' disarmed by an unE

e named himself mortally
bounded,and was fjoored-b- y aorie
tal bench-ielde- d by Kenne(HL
Stalneckerr 18, seaman secorfd

w class of Reading,--, P.a.
Brought to the Navy hospital

jj ship R6pcose in5 Shanghai,harbof,
Smith was given a 50-5-0 chanceto"

survive three deep gashesin the
upper abdomeninflicted with his
own knife.

This was theWay the tragedy
was reconstructed-Jb- the Navy as
preparedtolafinch a court of

SmiUdesgribed as a quiet,
youth who left the

United States only Feb. -- 21, had
stood a 10 p. m. toimidnight watch
aijjangwaymessenger.

- 'Later he obtained a carbine
. ; frpm ,the cabin of the gunnery of-

ficer, was was away on watch. He?
also had a pistol which had been

"concealed, among his own affects.
About ,3 a. jn. he entered: the

sleepihg.compartment of the LST,
where 30 shipmates were asleep.

m

Switching on the lights.'he open-Je-d

fire. Seven seamenwere killed
outright and two others died' later
of their wounds.
OWhcn his Ammunition was ex;

haustedkhe leaped'upon bis vic-
tims with a knife.

Stalnecker.who escapedthebul-let-s,

and the mortally wounded
sailor leaped from their .bunks.
Despite their wounds,

sailor reached Smitfffirst.
But before he could disarmSmith,
the young sailor plunged the knife
into his own body. Stalnecker then
knock Smith down Twith the metal
bench.

Sudcessor.
Jusree
UndrDebate

WASHINdTpN, April 23 U& Chief Justlce'lTarlan F. Stove's
suddeswdeathcut the aisasreeingr'supreraecourt to'a seven-ma-n trijm-n- al

toipay andfiMrred-wid- e speculationon PresidentTruman's possible
choice, for the; nation's h'lghest judicial placep 0 ;'0

The hard-workln- j:, JStone fired two dissenting opinions
at his colleames In a prolonged court sessionyesterday, then faltered
over the--f lrstof three majority opinions he had prepared.,Hepa.ed-an-

his first Vords tralle off. fL
"The couri session was. haltedibruptly. Doctors found Stbe

nauseated..They said he had indlesUon. He was taken home. A 1 tw

tvj

oflceJn
cityi7commlsslon-Th- e.o"$

Atw., fanthd

toiHolfywood

SailorGoes Ber&eik,
KWs. Nihe

thejun-name- d

ifl'ARLN f. STONE,

Paying Action

To Go Before

ily Wfincil ,
sThe. paving committee "i)fthe

chamber of commerce, supported
by an endorsement of the boarl
ot airpciors oinat,oramzauon,
will present Irresolution ' for6 a
broad program of paving at" the

Calling attention to the need of
more paving, a 3ejire o lt on the
part of the public, Vna ,'that it
sv5ild furbish a "source jof Jabor
the committee resolution follows:
Eg"Be Is tesolved thatjthe paving
committeeof the Big Spring cham.
ber of commerce go on record as.
expressfng" its intense interest in
anlmmediatftand continuing pro
gram of pavingTtof streetswithin
ih$ corporatttllmits. whether by
the city or by contract, on af basis
that will be just, economicaland
as nearpossible at 'costand terms
within reach of affected property
owners, and which will assure ari
expeditious and ,an extensive pav-

ing program, gFvlnjg due consider-
ation to the constructionftUn, less
expensivetype ot paving onjsireeis

4
"Be it further resolved that tnfe

committee pledgeflJts'-suppor- t td

ance ot a type ot programovnicn
will accomplish these" objectls."
Ted oy&roebl, chairman'lof .the

l.i III --.1 ilcommiuee,wm present uic icouiu
tlonuo the commission.

OfaMate's,

Three Children

Burn To Death
DETROIT. Anfil 23 fP) Three

little glrh burned'to-- death Mdfi-- .
- dayrjjlght 'when (fa'hdles they'had:
lighted set fire to a garagewhee,
they wereplgytag.

The childrenwere Wanda Arj
thur," four, ber two-year-o-ld .sis
ter FlorenceandBetty-Jan- e &Ke-te- l,

threcErnesf(Arthur, sJr., and
Jcoll Stk'tfjper.'both 8, ejcKpcd.

Erne'sjttolpolc thcyoungsters
snaatounq some canaieswime piay-fn- g

in the eighgby-fou- r garage
formerly- - used to house cnlcKens,

They located matchesand light
ed the candles, he, related, and
the flames ignited a nearby pile
of strawJSeponds later th,e entire
interior' of the"garage blazed up.'

The Rev. Ernest W: Arthur, Sr.,
state director of the people's in-

stitute iof applied religion, was
awayj from home when his .two

hdaughtersperished. ,

Byrnes LeavesUfy
Plane For Paris ; a

WASHINGTON, April 23 tP) .In
Secretary of State Byrnes left by
plane today for" the Paris jncct--
irig of i foreign ministers which
will tiy to- - break the deadlock
over European pcaceLtcatles.

fHe took off at11:05 p.m. (CSTJ
Truman's plane "The

Sacred Cow" and Js due in Paris
tomprroiv. The minister's confer-
ence opens Thursday.

Asked; for comment on his mis
sion, Byrnes said he71 really had
none but that if he were to say
anything he would have to quote
from the DlH hymn "Standing In
The.Ned of Prayer"." .

StODO

notirs lavcr nis secretary annouic
ed his death from"a masslve-cre-j

The funeral wlir Be held.afc 1

p.m. CThursBay in the .Washingi on
Cathedral. fl $

Burial .wilbfl madeIn aVaYih-lngto- n

cemetery,still to be select-
ed. '

0 jn
ThomasE. Waggaman,Supreme

Court,cmarshal,said no other le

tils have been,complete.
Mr. Truman, who learned of 'hi

chief . justce,'s dea(b aBoard xfie
aircraft carrier FranklinDi Roo le--

tkvelt, termed It rf'aj grievous loss to
me country ana saia ne was icr--
iblj shocked.". W

The 'fitstVave of speculatfon
touched off by. Stone's death en
tered on the. possibility, that MrT
m r - 1 f. i l 1 . T" 1 '

llcan toiill the cojtvacancybut
elevat one of the . seven Demo-
crats rio on the bench tocTt'ef
justicel ' W

Among the latter. AssociateJus
Jices 'WiDiam O. Douglas, 'Robert
H. Jacksbnrand Felix Frankfurter,
ivere mentioned most prominently
and In that ordei;. iQther Demo
crats on thejbencb'are Hugo Black,
wBoSiow isflrst in sertorlty.-tsun--

ley F. Reed, Frank Murphy i id

Talk ,of Republicanfcandldalas
for the tribunal, usuallv started-- On
with the name' of i Secretary pi
War" Robert P..Patterson.

Mr. Truman's-- only appolnlee
to the. court is Harold H. Bur- -

tonjformer senator from Ohlo,and,j
the only Republican remaining oh
thesbench.Pattersonaname figur-
ed prominently In the speculation
that (followed Associate-- justice,
nun .T Rnhprt' retirement lst

Selection of the war secretairy,
howeveA would bresent MrTrti'
nian with the problem
a successorin the cabinetJHeice
some senators'said Ith'ejt .thorn 1t
tneir

h
itepuoiican colleagues

. . .
r--

ren . Austin ow vermoni or
Homer Ferguson"T)f Michigan
might enter-- , the picture. Austw
. - . . - -- ..
however, is eu yearsioiq.

Ferguson, who 4s 11 years
vouneer. was a memoer oi ine
War Investigating Committee Ml

Truman headedias a1 senator, i ;d
iha (wn are rinse friends.

12tforhief lustlce
of the United States ana the third
to serve as dow associate ana
chiet Justice.The other were I'd

?ward?Douglass White and-Charl-
es

Evans Hughes;&

MaityHufl In

Bus Mishap
DljRANT.Nbkla., April 23,

Tweritv-fiv- c personswere Injury
flvfr of-- them seriously today whiff
a buV'Toaded with91 Army lndic
tees from Texas collided witlfa
truck loaded With eggs, the stite
nignway pairoi repurieu.

Four of the persons injured su-lotisl-

werednductes.The fifth 'i
woman, boarded .the busat Wx--
Kihney. Tex., when It stopped-t-
havetaJwhcel rcplacqd.

. The seriously injured were Iden
tifiedi by the patrol as: v

.
"

Joseph Franklin Hendrlx, fB

Mineola; R. D. Nelson, lWeafb-erford-;
Haynes W.Ford, 23, iie-gul- n:

Mrs. Fay Normah, 23, KJc--
ICInnev: Olih Lee Taylor, 20, Jtfi- -

tln. r A' n
None d the other V20 Injured

suffered hurts more serious'th .n

cuts and bruise's. . Their nam is
we'r,e not available.

The" huS'wasen'route from. rr
Di 1--

las .to Camp Chaffe Ark. " ,

Clete Hudson Watts, 26,. Deni
sonrBTex., driver of-th- e truck, and
Jim rrancis .aucii, tus uo
driver were . not injured.

She Asks Divorce,
Ring, Home, And
CustodyOf Child

LOS ANGELES. April 23 UP)-- ,

Custody of an unborn child
title to an $1100 diamond ring . . ,

--divorce -
Those were the demandstoday
a suit filed' by Flower Parry.-S--

ycar-ol- d former wife 'of Jackie
Coogan,-"agains- t Hal. Baker Cope,
"Eos Angeles manufacturer. She
charged extreme cruelty.

The actress, anticipating next
November,requested$450 confine
ment costs.In addition to the ring,
which .she says Cope gave;her, lat-

er repossessed,she seeks undis
puted.ownership of' their Beverly
Hills home. Married in Santa Batsr
bara last Aug. --15, they .separated
April 7.

Reds' Iwe To

Drop Iran Case
& o

Faces Defeat
UN Council Again
TakesUp Debate
On 'Near-Ea-st Issue

--NEW YORK, April
CAP) The big threS in0 the
United ("Nations Security
Vsouncu resume again toaay
their jhonth - long joustag
over an apparentiyDeaten
Russian 'bid to Remove the
countil'a aflention from Iran

After a long Easter holiday, the'
cqunciJ met at 2 p. m. CST to re-

view and'orobablyreject Russia!s
motion iQr' Immediate dismissalSaf

the Iranian, case.
Debate'on. the Issue seemscer

tain t'oJelaySintll'tomSrrawfurth
er discussion ofc?rrancobpain.

.On, the Iranian issue Soviet
--Delegate Andrei A." Grbmyko ha'd
the annpunlced support of only Po
land andFrance. 0Q &

Agalt iheaijwasjan elghH-n.- a;

tlon ajority? headedby the Unit-
ed States and --.Great Britain
which favors retaining jurlsdlcfioh
over,the Iranian caseuntil May 6,

by nWhlch time Russia haspromis
ed a complete evacuation of Red

army troopafromIran. 61

The council has an -3 opin-
ion from i'tcommltteeofijXEjrts
on procedure,thaX It can legally re-

tain the Iranianfccase even though
Iran has formally withdrawn hefl

Poland's dmandVlQr&immcdjSy
ate rupture ot diplomatic relations

t.i-- "i' r 1 l iwiui rranco ofiain .DrouKni a snarp
clash last week between. Britain
and Russia, which supported the
Polish 'proposal.

Australian DelegateWnR. Hodg
son stepped into the controversy

pwith a proposal that a five-memb- er

ttouncil subcommittee be named
to investigate and document con--
.ditions In Spain.

The --A.ustrallangbvernment con
firmed over the weekend that Us'
prime inteniionwaji to encplirage
the council'to spread inquiries to
the' fullest In any 'issue raised.be--
iore y., &

ChineseAtmy

Is Moving Up

To Mee1fMs
CHuilGklNff, AprfT' 23 6

The Peoples Dallysaid .today he
vanguard of ihe.governmentsfirst
uuiyiuu-'reicuci-t xvujixtiiuiiHK. it
prgdlcted bJtferflUn would
follow.. Eighty 1thousandxScoro--

inunlst, troops aw reported?con
centrated in that area.

The dispatch, which gave
details, was" dated PeTplng, site
the Sino-Americ- an trucehei'dquarr
tefs and source of much neys of
Aiancnuria.

Kungchuling is 40 miles south
of Changchun, .the ManchUrian
.capital recently captured?by com--
mubjsts, and is about 30 milesj
north'. oteSieplnakai. for which
government"and Chinese Red ar
mies are fighting, presumably,,a
portion of the first army by-pa-s-

to reach Kungchul- -

Meanwhile, the arrfied thrust oi
communist elsewhereIn rich Man-
churia,- and peace parleys in
Chungking moved ahead,'with no
indication wt?encllher would reach
a climax.

The communists were "reported
already moving sniall-- groups into
Hnrhtn. North' Manehilrlan Indus
trial ?enter.Theyopenly threaten-
ed to! occupy ttiat city In force
Thursday, when the Russiansare

. . . .1 1 T 1 ...1.11 -

ment sourcesconcededthey could
do It. -

Mansfield To Rope
At ChildressSunday

CHILDRESS. April .23 (JF)

Toots llansf ield of BIg Spring will
rneet Jiggs Burk of Comanche,
bere;Sundayto decide the Texas--
Oklahoma, calf roping champion
ship, O

Express

g , . ; .
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PRESIDENT BOARDS CARRIER President Harry S. Truman boards the aircraft carrier Franklin d
D. Rooseveltas an honor guard of sailors stands4t attention. The president has witnessedmaneuvers I

of the Eighth Fleet off the Virginia Capes.. (AP Wlrephoto.
.

Wvelcome
Spotted
lays. his wife.

EXJBITS'BODY -

JERSEY CITY, N: J .April
23" Charles G'orskl, . 30,
strangled his estranged wife,
called membersof his family
andS woman friend to view
tho-bo-

dy doubled'Up ftnlo a
clothes closet, and then sat
tjuletly waiting or them to
find 'a policeman, Deputy
Police Chief JamesMcNamara

' said today
. Gorskl was booked oncjm

murder charge, - McNamiri
said.'

' McNamara quoted Gorskl
as saying he became In-

furiated last night when his
wife, Mary S.car-t-a

Gorskl, , threatened him
with a knife .in an argument
qyer his" alleged attentionto

Mother women.

Armed Forces

Merger OK'd
WASHlNGTbN. Anril 23 fB)

Leglslattpn calling for merger ot
. ' S I . - , .,

tne armea threes into . a sinii
department of defense was ap
proved today by the Senate Mili
tary Committee.

Chairman Elbert Thomas",(D- -

Utah) said the hill reported "with
out .change" is the one drafted by
Thomfis s Hill ,(D- - Ala)
and Austin (R-Vt- V after months of
public hearings last year. It car
ries, he saitv'all the recommenda-
tions made by President-- Truman

SenatorBridges (R-N- had pro
posed a substitute --measure to re
tain the presentseparatewar and
navy department, create a new air
force department and establish
unity through a council of com
mon defense. He had wanted ad--.

dltional time for hearingVon his' 'proposal. o

MIGHTY MO IN ALGIERS."
ALGTERS, April 23 (J-F-he

USS-Missou- arrived at this port
today for a three-da-y visit. The
AraericaiLbsttleship fired a salute
tor "'the city and received in re
sponse a 21-g- uh saluteirom tne
shored batteries.

MUSSOLINI'S BODY REMOVED FROM

GRAVE BY 'UNKNOWN' PERSONS'

MTLA'N, --April 23 (AP) Milan municipal authorities
.reported'today that he.'body of. Benito Mussolini wasv

. removed'during the"night from Maggibre cemeteryhere
Jjy)'unknawn" persons. ' ' o

An inquiry to ascertain th& responsibility wasun-

derway. Thet idiscovery was made by workers who '

were inj-th-e cemeteryto exhumeotherbodies.
Mussolini wasburied in grave in the ceme; "

teryso?naftechis executionby partisansnearthe Swiss
border. --in April 1945.
i. Thj'badiesof- - ClarettaPetacci,hiajnistress,and fivip.

henchmenwho were executed at tne'same time were,
burned nearbis grave. 3 3 '

MilssoUni was" captured on the shoresof Lake Comrj.
'tempting1 to escapeinto Switzerland. After a sum--
mary.trial, h and te other were shot.

9

Strike Threatened
DemandsRefused

: Showers-- Drench
Vy estex

Spring .thundershowers brought
planting moisture-t-p a good por
tion of Martlnounty, and to limit
ed areas of western Howard and
northern Glasscockcounties Mon

Lday evei)in. - .

.a Martin -- county, bard hit by
drouth conditions in recent years',
was the favored spot irj, this vicln- -

ltv Monrinv, pvpfilntr.
Q

e Af. heavy thundershower, which
made up in. the northeastern part
oT the coun.ty amountedto as much
as two inchesJn Dlaces 12rmlles
riorthand eas.t of Stanton. Lenor-.a- h,

infThe center.of the county, got
half an, inch, but Tarzan, 22 nalle
northwest:of Stanton, got as much
as an inch. Stanton was recipient
of an inch and a half in a. brisk
shower which sent ditches over
flowing.. The area immediately east
got Shly'a sprinkle as did a spot
some,two and three miles south.
But, on the Gordon Stone place,
five'and a half miles southeast,
and tjje Grady Cross property,
near the Howard-Glasscoc- k line,
the fall totaled as much as two
inches.It was sprinkling at noon In
Stantqn. ,

- in jne tLomax community of
southwestern Howard c o u n t v.
showersranged fronf4i quarter tol
half an Inch, a picture which held
good -- as far east as Elbow com-
munity where conditions were
spottea,

Garden City, along with north
ern and Glasscockcounty gothalf

ian men of slow rain which all
soakedInto dry ranges.

Forsan was lashed'by an electri
cal display which caused minor
damage-bu-t brought no rain. Light
nf&g oaustd.Ihe telephone switch
board at Forsan to catch fire, but,
service 'was partiaHy restored!
Tuesdaymorning.

The-- US rweatherbureau atalhe
airport reported7 .08 of an inch
and'immediately to the east, the
.bombardier school area got a
heavier shower. The US Experi
ment Farm recorded .02 of an Inch
and sections in .the northwestern
part ofthe county receivedspotted
shdwers, sufficient, in some in-

stancesf6r0 planting. Western sec-

tion eoL a sBrinkle on too of a
strip which received a brisk show
er Sunday.

Other sections in this part of
1hp sfflfp 'ri'hnrtpH somp moisture..
amongthem: San Angelo .50 of an
inch, Sbnpra 1.25, Rocksprings2.5,
Sabinal'2,Sanderson.75, Eldorado
5, Wichita Falls .87, Brownwpod

.76? Abilene .01r Fjsrt Wqrth 1.28.
Kains ranging up to l.ou at
B?ownsville cave needed relief in
the lower Rio' Grande valley and'
gave hopes of rise In the river.
Central and South Texas got from
moderate to heavy showers. East
Texas ..was due rains today and
spotted showers were in prospect
for West Texas.

Pnrmor pActmncti
Af Sonora Fined

SAN 'ANGELO. AdHI 23 (P)
Fedefat Judge William H., At- -
well fined Robert Dewltt- - Lan
caster 32, former postmaster at
Sonorai Texas, $459.48 after Lan--;
caster pleaded guilty to acharge
yesterday,of misappropriating that

'in funds. Lancast--amount
mil

postal
. . . . .

er earlier naa repaid tnecgovern--
ment the amount he was charged
with, misappropriating. 1

in

Sectors
SCORNS A HAREM
FOR 'BEST WIFeE o

WORCESTER. Mass., prll

"ll 1 . l n . i V
lieutenant wnaupisicu up

jSulu princchbod and a palace
. with a harem .of 18 wives

was home today to the "best
wife In the world" and hi
yonnr son.

Lt, William C. Patterson,
who was offered the royal,,
post for unltlnr the hitherto
quarreling tribes of Moros
on theflslahd and creating?an

' Islamic) congress,arrived last
might at the home ,of his
moiner; -

urapjn; royal iioro cos--,

tumes over his wife he said
with a c'huckie: "Oh you look

' good, princess or no princess
"this Is the 'Best wife "in. th
worlds 0 A

Texas Rivers .

Show A Rise ,
By The AssociatedPress'

April showerl which benefitted
dry farm lands Sunday and yes-

terday were bringing1 several,Tex-

as rivers to the high water stage
this morning.

The Rio Grande was on its Sixst'

appreciable riser oj theeardue uj
heavy rains northwest of Laredo.
A seven-fo-ot crest waf reporjted
early this mornlngt Laredo.

Rain falling Sunday " night
through this morning' totaled 2.28
inches in Llano countyThe Liana
river was on a four and one-Ha- lf

foot rise, with rain still falling.
In Austip jast. nlghtapproaches

to both Colorado river bridges
were flbodcd. outtingoff South
Austfh. Water gathering in low
places along Shoal Creek blocked
approacnesto west Austin,
n Farmers in East and Ceneral
Texas, were optimistic-- this morn-
ing. Gardensand crops were bene-
fitted by the rains which ranged
from light to heavyi $

i

Former Sheriff Of
Upton County Dies

RANKIN. April 23 (&)3. W.
Garner, 69, protninent ranShman
and former Upton, county sheriff,
died 'here MgndayJTuneral serv-
ices will be heldwere today.

8Born at Lake Charlesj La., Gar-
ner cameto Upton cdunty in, 1902.
He .had ranched in Upton and
Pecos counties.

Two iounq Boys Ara
Drowned In Creek ?

rgTEMPLE, April 23 (P) A fish-
ing trip ended in the drowning
of John Dayid McRac, 13. arfd
Norman Eugene Vrba, 11 of
Temple. -

The younger boy sIippcd-on3h-c

muddy bank of Peppers .Creek
into about' nijfe fectf. water
yesterday,witnessessalftrand both
drowned when McRae tried to res--
cue his friend. &

Union Leader

Says Workers

Tired4f Delay
o Rail GroupsMeet

TbmorfowToeAct On
Boprv findings.

Br The"AssociatedFres
Sixty -- five thousand em--

6f the Railway Ex
press Agency, inc., tneir un-
ion presidentpredictedtoday,
will strike at 12:01 a. m. Fri-
day, in a disputeover wages.
He said express service will
be paralyzed "unless some
stepsbe4t?tken immediately."

5. . .T" J 1 - . TT 1 1

rtne AFL. Brotherhood of Railway
and. SteamshipClerks, said in Cin-
cinnati vtriat 'the trend of the
strike vote in progresSysincelast
Frida Indicated that "the em-

ployes ire in no mood to broolr
any further.delayon settling their
demands forwage increases."

Harrison saidthe strike wax or-

dered after the company refused
to grant the 16! cents anhour wigs
Increaserecently awardedrailroad
workers by a, national mediation
board. :J

o. A company spokesmansaid tha
agencyhad offered theemployes, a
wage boost of 10 cents an hour,
which he said 'was in, accord with
tha pattern oi the express Indus-
try, e 1

The unionpresident said tha ax-pre-ss

agencyis' owned by the rail-
roads and its employes"come un
der the samewage agreement" ta
the 16 cent railway arbitration
board award.

O
Rail Groups(To Vote

CLEVELAND. April 22 OP) .
Railroad trainmen and engineers
will-decid- e in a closedmeeting be
ginning tomorrow whether the na-

tion's .rail transportation system
will continue 'in operation after
May 18 or be tied up by a strike.

Some?175 general chairmen of
the Brotherhoods of Railroad
Trainmen and, Locpmotlva Engl-neers-t- ha

key men In both,organ-
izations will nsuma considers
tlon of a fact-findi- board's rec-
ommendation for a!l6-ce- nt hourly
wage boost and certain changesin 13

working rules. v--(

Railroad labor 'observerspointed
out that the fact-findi- panel, ap-

pointed by President Truman after
the two brotherhoods voted to
strike recommended "very littla
that the brotherhoods asked for."

Trainmen and engineers sought
a $2.50 daiy wage increase and
45 working-rute-s changes

Pyeatf, luheral At
10 a.m.Wednesday

Funeral for R. C. (Bob) Pyeatf.
merchant and long-tim- e resident
of Big Spring, will be held at

WO Wednesday at, the First
Baptist churchy

Pyeatt died at 7:30 a:m. Mon
day at Roscoe of injuries suffered
when struck by an automobile as
he walked along the highway two
miles west of there early Sunday
morning.

RilCs will be In charge of the
Rev." P. D. O'Brien pastorof the
Firstaptist church. Burial will
be in the city cemetery with

funeral home in
charge. i

Pallbsaxerswill be Ira Thurman.
Cflarence Tox. JB? L. L. Gulley,
Jimmy Maddrey; Omar i'itman
and pr.. E. O.. Ellington.

1

Vote To Reduce

US Debt Limit

WASHINGTON, April 23 ()
Tie Senate Finance JTommittee
voted0unarilnidusly today to cut
'the public debt limit from $300.-000.000,-

to $275,000,000,000.
Senator Byrd (D-V- a) said such

action would pit treasury borrow
ings on a Dasis.

- Sepretary ofi the Treasury vln--
agreed to; the ' proposed re-tl-on

after the committee pro
vided that 4he statutory debt
should IncludT only actual-obliga- -

'tlo'ns" and' npt the ful) face value
or outstanding) notes.

Byrd explained to newsmenthat,
under 'resent law, the treasury
carriedatj$25 yalue as far as the
statutory?debt limitation is con-

cerned victory bonds originally
purchased by holders for $18.75."
AVlpson'id the provision to list

these and other bonds at the ac-

tual amount now due on them,
would cut $10000,000,000 off the
statutory" debt as now calculated
by the treasury. ,
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,April 23, 1946

"Fighting" the fight of good
"faith," ..taken from" Timothy"
wasdevotional given by Mr. C.
G;jarne'll at the business meet
ing of all circles of the First
Baptist chucch WMSAlonday at
ternoon in the church.

Mrst B. Beagan gave.-th-e pray-er..aft- er

which the business ses
sion' was conducted. Mrs. Wilton
Myer reportedon the activities of
the newly organizedYW&fin which
she told bf future plans of the
organization. Mrs. H. E. Choate
missions chairman, told of the
contributions of the circles to
foreign missions.Mrs. M. E. Har
Jan rnmmunitv missionschairman

"told of the work of theVWMS of
the local Negro church, describ--'
ing the scrap books made by the
women and sent to the hospital' In
Abilene. s

The members voted to Invite
.members of the ML Bethel church
WMS to be their guests at the
next roval semce program on
May 13. '

Mrs. R-- Beaean told what In
dividuals can do to help feed the
hungry,populations of Europe, andJj
gavesugjjeauuiisirum . mc gmwu'
ment on conserving food.

.Other plans announced at the
meetine. Included senior day at

".. P -

SNOWy WHITE.

WASHES

Baptist ,WMS
Spring Activities'

BAIN DROPS
ArnBrttS WASH WOKD n

sb...l- -juHe a, aa

-
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StO-- Used g XV
Kadlec- - v

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
118 Mlw- - 0 Phone856

'southwestern
Investment' . COMPANY ;

. v Installment
, financing and

Loans

410 E. Third

iUM ttD

Hardin Simmons University on
April The First Baptist church
will arrange transportation lo Abi-
lene for all seniorswhowfsh to, at
tend,and accompanying.the group
will be Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs'.

V. J. Alexander, Mrs. Milton
Myer, Mrs. Tracy0 Smith aijd
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell. Mrs.
K. S. Beckett reminded theKladies
of the gifts to be sent io the
hospitals on Mother's Day.

On Tuesday, April 30 ladies
will be at the church to ship crates
of eggs' to Buckner's orphan's
homeIn Dallas, in accordancewith
annual, custom. Arrangements
were made for a tea to be served
to prospective,eligible membersof
the whs on tne mux saonaay,
April 29.

n

27,

Poilowing thetcloslngprayerby
Mrs.Harlan the Mayhelle Taylor
circle served refreshments.

Attending were Mrs. P. P. O'
Brien, Mrs. C T. McDonald) Mrs.
J. L. Haines, Mrs. B-- C. Hatch,
Mrs. M. E. fHarlan, Mrs. W. B
Buchanan, Mrs. R.'V. Hart, Mrs
R. V. Jones, Mrs. Milton Myer,
Mrs. IneziLewis, Mrs. H. E. Choate,
Mrs.. Varnell, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. W. J. :Alexander, IMrs. Rea
gan. Mrs. J. HI Greene, Mrs.
Beckett, Miss MinnieJdoo're. Mrs.
ft. u. xiuuuo, ours. Agncu.

Wilfignks Group

Contest Wilinjars

Mrs. W. D. --Wilbanks group
was named winner of a. money
raising contestbeing carried,on by
the ladlespf' the St ThomasAltar
society. T

The losing team, led' by Mrs.
Jack Rutherford, will entertain the
winnersit a party soon. Mjre than
$200 was realized fromthe contest,

Plans werPdlicuwedlor it chill
supper to be servea?toBeta Deb
enport's Spanishclass at the VFW
hall, with the date set for May 8,
tentatively. i 0

Presentwere'Mrs. A. W. Sheel-e-r.

Mrs. A. Polseek. Miss Carrie
Srhnlz. Mrllutherfopd. Mm. Mj.
nice qbolsby?Mrs.-- J. D. McWhir-- j
ter. Mrs.Martin Dehlineer Mrsl
W. D. Wllbanks, Mrs. C. W. Deats7t5'
Mrs. Walter Bicker, Mrs. Frank
33. Smith and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins

Cokiers Honored .

At Surprise'Pdrty
Lonnle and LeonardCoker were

surprised,4with .a birthday party
at their (cafe Saturday
given by Adelia JStoker.

Forty two wasplayed. and the. e - - ...
DirtnaayrcaKe was served withcof
fee, o U

Attending were Mr. Aand,

Mr. and Mrs. Buel fVx, Mr. and
Reuben CreighW,,Mr

Mrs. Folden Schuman, the hbn
orees wives.
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TO LEAD MEETING Rer. S.
R. . Yeldennan,- - paster of tke
First Christian Church of Odes-
sa; will lead the First! Cfcrkttea
ooHfTentlen here fat a- - reriTal
SBceUss3 April SaVMar 5. This
week he Is workiHr here with
Rer. J. E. McCoy, pwteri la a
Tteltatlea caBapaifB.--. Rev. Yel-derm- an

Js a rradaate of Jeha--
sob Bible eoUege, KlsiberllB '
Height. TeBB. and ef Phillips:
University at Eald, pkla. At .
Odessa he'-ha-d aa evtstaadlBr '.

reoerd. twice .haviar broken all
sreyioasBible school attendance
records. Rev. McCoy, ta larlttai--

t&ei'BBblle to-- attead Berviees J
nextweek, said "Rer.Yellemu
k a devoted Christian; an exeel
lest pulpiteer and a good arras--

WesleyT.WSCSHas

Social ' Meeting
The Women'sSociety; for Chris--'

tia .Service,, of the Wesley Me
met Monday after

noon In the home of Mrs'.' W. D.
'Eovelacefor a social meeting.

Mrsr. Arthur Pickle gavethe dtr
votlonal on prayer, followed by it
draver by- - Jrs. E. R; Cawthron
The ladles thansang "Lead Me To
Calvary w ,

A social meeting followed the
devotional and refreshments were
servedi, . ' t

Attending were Mrs. Cecil Na--
bors, Mrs.'W. L. Eorterfield, Mrs.!

t. i. .Loveuce,.Mrs. uene rauy.--i

Mrs. 'Cawthron,, Mrs. J. B. King, J

Mrs., J. I. " Low, Mrs. Tommy
Beeves Mrs. W. B. Ayers.

Arrangements
Used yv Kill Kare
Pcyty Decorations

CSprihg flowers Jfere used In
tnht ts11is fnr.l
the mletlng of Kill Karebridge!'
club when Mrs; Bob Satterwhlte
entertained Mpnday afternoon.

Mrs. Phil Smith .made high;
Mrs. PPhil Smith--, madeifilflh

evening score,and Mrs.ElvissMcCrarywon
,the bingo prize.

Guests at the party werrteMrt.
Smith. Mrs Leon Cole and Mrs.
J.'JR. Dillard? Members'"presenta

Ilin nuc uuii n . . uauiuiuuu. x.ua.
Loy House, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McCrary, Mrs. Ollie Anderson,,
Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Mrs, RojP Jassiter,Mrs.;RWus MU-- ,(

Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. HomerWard, .ler and thfr hostess.

Mrs. ahd

and their

fO

t"AJ2?ar

On

and

Floral

Mrs: --RoyoTldwell will
hostess.

PreyterianAuxiliafyl
To Begin Visitdtion

4ert

iBeglnninfc a program?of visita
tion, which will be observedby the

Mrs. D. Ai Koons, Mrs.
D. T. Evans and Mrs. J. C. Lane

at Presbyterian
'Monday afternoon. O

OUT FOR
ameisaBi ai atav sbbba
PIN'WUKM

eent .aadlcal reports mini1 taat aa
' usulnenumberof children and rrown- -.

M toof may ba TieUai of Pu-wo-ra

0110,wiuxjut opaetuurwsu a wronai
And thesepert. iMnc bumu

So watch out tba warolnr ttmt
star Bcaa Pln-Wor- peUH Jmgrrmung raetakKcuutt jatnurwt
sod foUow the direction. to

P-- fa tht Pin-Wor-m traateaat
In tht TboT.torle oftDtj D."

Son. after fars'ot paUtat rauarch.Tba
man. catr-totak- a r-- Hblet act In a

war to Pin.Wisrma.
Atx your dmggtatt Xor Pin--W

It's simple. It's amaaing, how
quickly, 'mi may lose pound ef
bulky, unsurhtly riirht in your

home. Make this recipe your
self. It's. 6asy-- no trouble
.nd little. It containsnothing
xiarmiui. go to your axuKpsb

for ouncesef. llauirl
fforrnerlv calledBareel

J Kjfour trusiintoa pint
ej Dottle enough rait

tablesnoonsful twleA a. dav.
That'sall thereIs to It,

H very first bottle doesnt
ahow simple, easy way to loe

STANLEY

WSCS Sets
SpringPlans

a short' devotional
of, all circles of First

Methodist church.Woman's Socle
:ty for'Chrlstian Service gathered
for, a easiness,sessionMonday af
ternoon irfihe church parlor.
. Mrs. w A. Lasweu was ac--

rn1,cuiuiiuiui It iuv iiuuii xa&c
Time, to Be Holy;" as the opening

ofag. Mrs. Lewis Murdock gave child STUDY CLUB will
devotional, speaking on,

hold, Now Is the Day."
During business it

iffjw announced that the, ladies)of
the WSCS will furnish roomHor
yeung people Who will a dls
trict meeting in First Metho
dist church May 4 and S. On Wed
nesday,April 24 members of the
church will attenda district meet
ing at Snyder, It was announced.

Oa May Sr members of
WSCS will a
"stranger! tea" to whfchj.all new
comers to town be mvitea.

Present for, meeting were
Mrs. H. H Haines. --Mrs. R. L
Warren, Mrs. Arthur Woodaii,Mrs
C. E.tTalbott. Mrs..J. T. Logan,
Sort. C? E.' Thomas. Mrs. Frank
Powell,?Mrr.-(H.-

, J. Whittington,
MrsB--. HSetUei.-- MriS'A. M.
Bbwden, Mrs.r Moad, Mrs. Albert
Smith. - Mrs. Frank Wilson. Mrs.

n"Murd6ck. Mrs.Cu. S. True. Mrs,
L. Croft, Mrs. C, L? Wchfrd- -
sonr and Mrs. WU A. Miller. 9

1 ? ' j
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Wrap 'and tie the sash-be-lt to
'give a doll-lik- e waist! Pattern
D267 Is JustThree pieces (see dla
gram;." TUUp appliques give
flower-fres- h charm. Applique pat
tern Included, v

i
--Pattern 9267 comes in sixes 12,

Presbyterian AuxUlary eachfourthj 16, 18, 20; 30,-3- 2, 34, 36, 38,
Monday,

met the

sDeelal

costs
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40. 16 takes 2 yards 35-in- ch
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bRESS."STYLE1 NUMBER;
".Fifteen cents more brings you

'the useful Marlafl Martin Spring
Pattern-- Booljwith a Free pattern
Jor smart. Ibag-on-a-bel- t" print-
ed right inside the book. Brimful
of chic, easy-to-ma- ke fashions.

;TO LUBBOCK O
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fatton and

Boyle left today for Lubbock
where Mn PXtton will be confin
ed to a .hospital for treatment.

w

Mrra Lee BIrony has' resumed
her work at JicMurry 'college In
.Abilene after spendingfasterhol- -

Mbv with Iiai mrentl Mr anil. 1 1 t U.M-- WM
F. Blgony.

Mdke This" Home Recipe
To. Take Off Ugly Fat

bulky .fat1 and help retrain alen3er.
more' graceful curves; if reducible'j j t . - - . .pounos ana mcnea oi excess Iat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from. neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, justvreturnthe empty bot-
tle lor 'your money back,follow
the easy way endorsedSof many
whohavetried this plan and help
Wing- bek aliurg curves and
graceful slenderness.Note- - how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive.
youthful appearing,and active.

ilS5 GARDENING
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. TIME

widen Plows

XJaxden Cultivators

Garden Speeders

Lawn Fertilizers

EAKESGHOE PRUNING

in nKiiiiSRnnsfnwnir
Runnels

o
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Social Calendar
For'The Week

TUESDAY a

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
a nam. inane luur nail

AAUW meets In the home of Mrs
Charles Abele, .505 Runnels at 8
p. m.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet in
the Settles hotel at 8 p, m,

WEDNESDAY
SEW "AND CHATTER will meet

with Mrs. C. Y. ClinRscales at
3 p, m. i

meet
ai; ;o p. m. wiin Mrs. ouie
Boykin, 529 Hillflde drive,

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS meets fit

2.-3-0 p. m. in theWOW hall
MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB

will meet-wit- h Mrs. C. E. John
son at 8 p. m.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

will meet with Mrs. Ira Driver
. 1208 Johnson, at S n m
WOODMAN'S .CIRCLE meets

the WOW hall at 8 p. m.
DORCAS CLASS will meet with

Mrs. W. M. Gage at 3 p. m.

Visits, --And
Visitors

in'

Mr. "and Mrs. Tommy Reevesare
visiting relatives and friends in
Big Spring. He received his" dis--
cnargeirom ine wavy on April z.in
California.",The. Reeveswill make
their home in Cornus Chriitl.

JImmv Tatntltt tiac rttirmiT in
'- - usiln whefPhe is a student at

the University of Texas, after
spending Easter holidays with his
mother, Mrs." Steya Tamsltt, and
other relatives. Mrs. Tamsltt alsb
had as heir guests, her parents,
JMr". ancUMrs. A. R. Cavanaughof
Austin. .

Mr. andMrs. Will Dug-an-
, Jackie

ana uuvia were taster guests in
the home of her mother, Mrs. .J.
O. jTamsitt.

Air. and MrsoPhil Smith and
Fhiuip Of uarden City are vlsl
tors In the homeof "Mr. and Mrs
oioo aauerwnite.

Jimmy Jenkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D3 Jenkins, and Jimmy
McNallen of Forsan have returned
to Amarillo where they are at--

ftendhig school. J '
e,Jt.uaraestyhas returnedfrom

Los Angeles, Callf., where vis
Ited his son. Jack, a student at
UCLA. Mr5arid Mrs. Hardestv
have their son, -- SgOFrank Har-desty-

now staBtiQned at Little
Rock, Ark., as a guest.

Mr. and. Mrs.. W. JH. Relnwald
had asitheir guests during the
tweekeiw, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Ross, and brother,

. .ft r i .1nay itoss, jr, ana ner granagaf-eris,-M-r.

and Mrs. M.-- M. Hart of
SanAngelo. HT father is postmas-ter'aCDeLRio- T

,

rotitjng Leaders
To Have Training
CourjselnCamping

An alltday training course' In
camping for Girl Scout leaders
will5 be held at the city park, Sat
urday beginning at 9:30 a. m.jndi

Mmmtlnct until 9'5n tv in w T
I nil i ' . i.:J . . . 1 1 1 o

4 jiuse piapnuig io aiienawm as-

semble1 at the First Methodist
church at D:15 a. m. and pro
ceed frtfm there to the camping
areai Ea will bring her own pic-
nic lunch, and throughout the day--

aemonsirauonswin op given, ana.
experience inc ampinK given. A
nursery wlil beopenfor thosewho
have children. a
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Stanton arority
ToGive Musical
Play.FridayJJight

STAlrfoN "Pep Parade," i

three - act musical, will be pre
sented by an alKRometown cast In
the Stanton high school auditor
ium at p. m. Friday, April 26,

Thejproduction. is sponsoredby
the Stanton chapter of the Beta
Sigma BJjD Cast includes Edj;Wea-ve- r,

Red White, Mrs. Flora Dee
Wilspn, Mrs. Charlotte Eply, Verai
Tit ..1.V...a. ft - r-- L J Puiotnuuui, jth. iriuiiiiB noun,
Bob Deavefiport,Mrs. Jeanne rs:

BIHye Thomason?4nd
Mrsjstuenao Turner.
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NOW
is The Time to Learn
About Coffee Flavor!

People ixnotborri withVtastelof coffee

It Is an 'acquired-deligh-t

LikrvBva or avocadosor eaviart

There aremany kinds and qualities of
coffees and- - many ways of blending and

dark roasted some burn edi

good

more zif) and

o

I

O
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fa

- o

ff

WOl
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I

like the f5nt firm? Jdcy
appTe; Folger's that tpecial p
and zing because it a special kind of
conee a Diend ot certain

mountain cbffeeti'

O roastingj Some are light Bor many months tjw iuppjyof lolger'i
. . . ?

almost, has limited: k is moving

Different coffees from different parts ot $ ?

like grapefruit Texas; potu ltuldr)eftngbtyfmeideaifyow
toesffrom Idaho;peaches Cocgia a potsnd take t andtry k and

And different brands of coffees are the

results of different ideas of what makes

drink:

Some coffees have
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txste of crisp;

'is

anicmt

roasted4spme,
been Now Kg

istics from

from buy

o tee whit Fblger Flavor mUy .i

a That would make a1 wonderful
for, youjf yoe really like and if yem

roice&s cottee is a anique
blend of mountain grown cof
fees from the exotic ptinta-don- s

of the tropical America,
where Naturebestowsits great
favor of vigotouSj satisfying
flavor;

Theblendingof thesecoffees
is an Artux art requiring
actnessind,cil dilations no ma-
chine has ever approximatrd;
It is an art'that has Been carc--
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Coffeejus

grown

c.

discomy
coffee

faVy cberbbedaod guardedat
Foiger s for 96 years!

Thk exact comKntdog at
jt&ectd'anamtainpwm coffee

- prepared wkh a definite know-ho- w

becomes "diitinain cof
fee flavor i i sbwt kiw.aaW
cefet fiavot qakafit k k k
known as the Foiger Harcr
and k hail flavor adraotage
jom can measurein extra tajoy
meat aod in uaw acoaoinys

Folger'sCoffeejs sorich ihjfaporytn areurgedh trysjakssj
Vk lesseoffee per cu than with Usurfamedhnmii,

MoeoaiaGro

THE COFFEE WTTJI TH1 FLAVOX? ADVANTAGE
ex' . .
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lelephoneswitchboardsare41

rfiighty busythesedays We have
less reserveequipmentto handle
surgesof callswhich.occurduring

:cbad5weather or inadvance lof

holiday, ith hundred! ofkaWe
.lies without telephoneservice,it
has seemed best to use up! such

i

reserveequipment to bring;serv--
i i

ice to someof thepeoplewaitins;i

To telephone users generally--'
during? most hours of thej djy,
there will be little difference in
thespeedof service. Duringbusy
hours,when the heaviestvolume,

of calls is made,somepeoplemay
find theoperatoris notsoprompt
as usual in answering.

As fastaspossible,wearepOsih-In- g

the installation of new equip-rne-nt

here,so that we can ibring

service to all those who ar
waiting.

SOUTH WISTlRNc ltt
TILIFHONICO.

Co

t
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"4 Daily CrudeOutput
VGains During Weetf

TULSA, Okla.. April 23. wj
Galns ' in, Kansas' and Western

-- states offset sIuniRsjclscwl)cre4and
drove daily averagecrude"oil pro-ducti-

up 1:425 barrels to 4:682.-4ff,-rn

the week cndinR April. 20.
theOU and Gas'Journal reported
today.

ft The Rocky Mountain- - area ofj
Colorado, Mdntana,and Wyoming
came 2,690-,4- 155.700. Kansas

x 3.250 to.262.400;anforniaSSSO
to 859.750. the Eastern area 1.700
to '66.10Q. and Louisiana 750. Ho

.372.750.V -
Illinois declined 2.800 to 207,650.

Oklahoma" 650 to 378,750-an- Ar- -

.i kansas 450 to 77.500.
i Texas, with 2;054.600j and New

. "Mexico. With 95.300, were un.
changed.
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D GENUINE FORD

tjrfirrors'df Austin Jg'yr Paul.Bolton

dMIredHas Planks' For Sfafe

Poll Tax Education, Health."
OkUSTlN If James Allred up at first were so strict that thja.

dccldesto run for governor and armed services were not getting
that'sVwide)peiU)ossibilUy he's enough men. Under thelfirst and
already gone some work 'on hfs strict, requirements, 52 men out of
plgtform. , '' eachr100 were rejected! When the

Allred made speechin Arkan--a earn of the crop--18 year olds
S!i.JirifW. wire firstAaken. the. rejected

he madeat least proposal that dropped to .33 out of a?hundred;

politicians. have. hied way Jtrom: I for a ry short period. V .

abolishing hespoll tax. .by state,b .And , Selective Service broke

That was part df sf talk pleading
restoration of1 state's rights 'by

their proper exercise. He ppint

figures best
to

100"

ed up theilow In yun8 men miaaie:?gea lex-stigh-

than a million Tout "Jected from service. .Why?

of apopulation well over 6 mil- - Ymfin were BU"e"n,8 ?rDm

million
comparca

California
more

time here July at

Ohio with 'the literacy tests been
Then he added:

"SmrthPm 'iMers sho&ld take ailments. were crippled
' I 1 1

Immediate steps, to the fSTi UT wifuw."u "u cv" ""y?"example of Georgia
i ..t. tnn .

alnt lp hqVnla treatment. Nearly five had

form would aPPeitS be are .nerve diseases.Three,(were listed

ti.i'H AflUh! nrn-am- . to naa otner lung auments:
.nth. f. partly or wholly deaf.

"It Is. an Indictment O4o,uuu juch
when the Southy tmong negroes,
Illiteracy, greaterman any owier
section of the fiatlon; when the

income of our school
teachers Is less.thanwaif the pay
check of the average factory work
er and less than one-fift- h of the
income of the, averagelawyer. In
Texas . . , many schools are . . .
understaffed becausethe
whd mould and Influencethe lives

pur children are not paid.
enoughto maintain decentstand
ard of living.

As of the? .need for health
work, he pointed to draft board
records, then .touched upon an
other state problem: "It Is not
enough for us to say that large
percentage--of those rejSctea for
the-fdraf- t were among'the colored
See. In. polntnig that fact, do
we not that unfortu
nate people present problem
which we.havenotjnet?J.f wecon-- .
tiniie to do so. little about' are.
we any betterthanthe priest and
the Levlte whodrew their robes
about then and passed to to the
other side of thetrpad from Jeru--1

we navesaicm . . saia,
that we know best 'how to deal.
with the racial problem and that
we resentoutside Interference. Is

not high, time to demonstrate
that we can best deal with ..that.
problem?"

Allred dldvnot quote
from "Selective Service-- re--'

Jection records. But thoseRecords I

do constitute body of Tact upon
which proud Texans pon
der.

It will be recalled through
out the the-dra- con
tinued to relax their standards be
cause the requirement

dresses ikm
.mm

-- Cojivenient"

SchedulesOatlij,

FT. WORTH-DALLA- S

Youll iervlce not only con
venient, but 6comfortable-xJr-a thrifty
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OThey'rAmaderigh They fit And they last
longer? leave it tq you doesn't it make koo

iiuiu viewpoint, to
ring Ford "back home"

Exchange Engines In OneDay.

Bia Sorina Motor Ci.
.;our Ford dealer knows Ford best!

down the during the
period seewhat was wrong with
our young men. Here, are

votes Texas. ana
more

tically lowered. heart

follow,
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others
Three

people

these

could

strict
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woman vonvicrea
In Husband'sDeath

LOSrANGELES,,April
Mrs. Virginia Mcllheney, .who po-d- ee

said described poisoning her
husbaiftf-- so.9she his
love statement she repudiated

..... .V
slaughter, yesterday by judge
who believed the.flrst;version.

rfeL-S- ct L. R. Howslev test!--
Jed-Mrs- . Ricllheney toldnlm she.

treated "coffee of her.ex-G- I

husband, Everett; 28, hoping
to make so she couhf nurse
hlmbVek io health.' the. stand..
heaid she remembered nothing

of her po!ic"e questioning.--
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seasewas higher among the white

This Is the sentenceyou see io
from mental dlseaset Six- - needed o'ften quoted: "In the South, the

Another

twentieth

rejection jateswere above the-- na
tional average lor educational

ByphUis."'
Through the last fiscal yeanSe

lective Service had rejected 4y

against usis securing appro-- 1

percentage of the mental 15,000,0,00.

'average

proof

t6
admit

the

boards

'could

annual

' Many pricessharply reduced'

for this saleonly! Quantities.

are limited in some.cases!

Shopearly for bestselectionj

, Sale! Women's Jljr
1 l . Spring Hats .

From 1.98-- jmjm

i -- 'M
II Women's' Skirts -- 9ig$-

II ..PJalds and n1abi'o1. MMi .' ,

!. ' li ors. Wool and tayon. Jta
1, r 'Were. 2.98. 'O WiM

KV i SpunRayoh fWMr I .vr it t r
. rl For 'girls. Izea 7-1- 4. ll . . .

I''ff' M Reducedfrom 1X3. L
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Dairy Checks Are

Distributed Here ,
' Thirteen, D a i,r y Production,
checks amounting to $145.35 were
distributed to Howard County
farmers,through the of--
suce last weeK.

In the

local AAA

The payments represented
of 855. pounds of butter fat

at 17tcentsvper pound and brings
the month's' total to $7,173.03.

t

Only one check .for sheep and
lamb production was paid dur--.
ihg the week. The check, amdunt--
ing to $285-25-, covered subsidy
on 193 sheep weighing 17,440,
pounds. Ninty-niri- e of the lambs
had an average weight of 74.6
pounds .and brought a subsidy ofj
$2.50 per hundredweight. Ninty-fo- ur

were in the class which was
'rated at $l'per hundedweight.

Three Droduccrsshared in Beef
Production-paymen- ts on 40 headi
of cattle. The! animals weighed
359 hundredweight and brought
$179.50 subsidy.

An additional 163 checks for
conservation practices carried out
on 147 Howard Coiinty farms wereJ

also issued."Payments totaled $9-,-

143.93 and brought the aggregate
for the.year to $15,972.88.

f Potatoes were not known In
North' America until after the mid-
dle of the 16th .century,when they
were trough-- to Virginia from Pe
ru.

VWOMEN'S DRESSES

ERE,7;98
Rayonf trepes, spuns,
plain colors! Sizes for
misses, juniors, women

group.

' :
' saprted and priced

. 39c td ..... . .

lovely in nice spf wools;
O bonnetsto match 37c. Coats

RpilroTocJs

To . .

Aid Competition
April 23. () PresN

denOW. G. Vollmer of th Texasi
and Pacific Railway said here that
railroads resent the use of public
funds to hulld airports,
and facilities for forms
of transportation.

The springs from the
fact that railroads are to
pay fjpr their terminals from their
own Volmcr told the cit-
izens

.

Pa..UP) A
year ago" girls at the
'YMGA couldn't find enough male
partners' for tjfeir dancing class.

Today the class was
but not --becauseof manpower

72
five were girls.

MEN! zon to
Why feel old at 40. 60 or more?En?

again. Ii
addedyears have vour
vim and just go to your

and for Casellatablets.
meifare

this formula.

4149

" - 8
vfracticalf8prmgcoprs. and double ii OQ

herringbone,

COVERT CAPS
sizes
cents

"SETS FOR GIRLS
Sizes pastels

5.39

Public Funds

DALLAS,

waterways
competing

resentment
expected

revenues,
conference ofplannlng yes-

terday,

How

Wilkes-Barr- e

discontinued
a

shortage.Of

jovyouthful pleasures
slowed-dow-n

yitality,
druggist

obtaining; remarkable
resultawith amazing

BiS'WOOL SUITS SIZES lb-- 1

Single
breasted, plaids. Wereel3.50 ll.OO
SALE? BOYS'

colors, originally

COAT LITTLE

reducedjfroni

Times

10c
0

SALE! CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS
Regular houssslippersreduced! lots --and -

CJ1
brokemsiz.es.Jlegular priced 1.39, only . .' y I C

WOMEN'S ROLL-O- N GtRDLES

Oppose

Change
WIEKES'feARRE,

registrants.gpnly

3.77

Rollfons of lasjirwith h6sesupporters.. .
" i 0?7

wmte, tearose. . sizes smau-aji-d mea.reg. z.6) xn
CHILDREN'S SWlMMfNG TOdS
little bdysunks?indsuits fcJr girls. Rayon HH
and wook Reducedfrom 1.19 Vl l:C

ONE &DD'LOf W6MEN SWEATERS''0
' ' - f s O

All.,wool y-Ne- cJ Slipovers in lovely pastel O A7
colors; 'iCeducedSrom3.98 ....... Ttf

GET PEP..
Do want
feelyounir strain?

ask
ManV

Odd

3

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 23, 1946

W Have A Big Stock Of ,

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many-- new Items in thfi stock. New shlp--C

mentsarereceived most every day?Seethesebargains.
You can savomoney.
Do MosaujtosBother You? ... We Have
MOSQUITtO BARS-F-or Cots . . 1 . .$2.00
Army Formula "Release, FulDSlrenrth9 C

D.D.T. GAS BOMB SPRAY ...... .$2.95
Makes Flshlnr Kit g '

METAL BaX-Spec- ial . . . i ..... rf. . 59c
HUNTING FISHING .KNIVES. .$2.95
ARMY PUMP TENTS. .

) . . .$2.75
A New Shipment, All In Good Condition I

A
CANTEENS and MESS KIJS . . . .50c

?CANTEEN COViERS 25c

DUTCH OVENS-Ca-st Iron . . . 1 . .$3.29
BUY HERE! SAVE MORE! 'EVERYTHING GUARANTEE!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main

PURE WOOL SPRINGSUITS

REDUCED FROM 29.95...' v rr
Get that new Spring

? suit now for 'so mucnT
Ipsa fhan vmt rlroomprl' --A

you'd pay! That's what
Wards greatsalewill do
for" you! 17.75

SMART VOOL SUITS FOR GIRLS
Finely tailored . . choice of many attractive
atyles and colors. Sizes Y-1-4. Were. 10:98. . Oi
GIRLS', SPRING COATSn !

4?

a

Soft pastel colors. . . 50 wool, 50 rayon
. . sizes 3X 6X. Regular 6.98 now . . .

Telephone1008

9

(0 A 7

to

' "

SALE! LlWSON SOFA
-

Floral cotton tapestry, blue background; "1 OA Qff
cojl spring cushions... reducedfrom 162.95 xtVuD
SPECIAL' LOUNGE CHAIRS q

dOnfy threeto choose from. ,!Lawsonand
modern Lounge chairs. Rayon and Cotton A OO
Tapestry, reducedfrom 64.95 o. . . . . tcJ'OO
SALE! MODERN SOFA BEDS
Uphols!eped arms, coilj springs, heavy
cotton tapegtry'Only two one blue, one 4 Q OQ
wine Regular. 54.95 .f ........ .,00
GAY KITCHEN; CURTAINS
Bright and1colorful .Mexican prints in red
andgreen.on ecru. Reduced,frtgn 1.98. . . .--. &

'
6 JNCH STbCK FENCE

Top and bottom,wire, lO'gaf, 12V2 ga. line.
wires 6" stays,--20 rod roll. . . .

'

.

. 5.37

f o

.- -

"

1.7J

9.20

r
' O k

' ' 00 0, o 'i . . . o- - . - a l . -



T&GJetr. Insight D. Eisenhower, the rmy but that question is).Bettled, it may be well,,
chief of staff, laudett ihe Reserve Officer to loon to., ROTC continue its-- yaluabli
Training Corns Dlan in his addressRt' Texas mce ? .' t?

R c
a.api. ne looKeaupontas Noumbtr HmShotfag.Vne of threathopesof.this haon--f;,kif '

. t .Manv unusual develonmentsare manifestWIIUOUUll HtMli..
. His pronouncementgives impetus to a

thought"voiced by many for along.timethat
n the ROTC offers, real "possibilities- - ,in

preparednessfor a nation that iscivilianjat
'neart. "

wo earsago'there'was--a-
n

sentiment for training, usea ip,
within less thana year

f of thevar, extensionof tie

Texts
more

com-u- D

some

mean what5
mUitary tney

Today,

vsome yo uaug even
teniporarily. g
aSo far as the body of the army is concern--.

to
in heart of trained the six were

it does jeal tb-Go- Texansand the J
Some make the of fops 100 per cent increase teacher
their of ROTC Uke . 'of

has der of of ft jto
1 officers to roads, by state-o-f

It is for manf places of fathers killed in the

CU, Uie O piUgi.tt.Ul iiicv

high
Extension of the on

a
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01 to oj.

-- as

units,
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micht have the effect of training to
of men

period of time com--
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"t, f otm nfWt,. he
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training meet neeaa
4 1 Amjock u
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Manhattan to had
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literary soirees with
scraping at every possible wKlm

"and a;barrel of and Man--
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Sinclair whatever huh--?
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TRUMAN HAS HIS; ELDER STATESMEN
WASHINGTON.

naUonaidefenseurfince,.
--tateJS'

individually

like
until rtawn." .4.,
masculine footdown and4 amiably-.- sj.-s..

v ;"'Pv""r. ,V
hoteL He seemedto be
.u nu

A'

Place. Then becamev nroblem
t0 8et th sparrqws, out ,
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, Duke suggested sparniw--
iiawits.

Mr. Truman's ten elder igui- -
tary statesmenare: o
' Generals Marshall,

Arnold
grift; and Admirals Nlmitz, icing,

-- iieany, naisey ana,waesche. ,
A couple of weeksago Congress

voted the' first four generals "and
the first four admirals Mvp-af- ar

rank jfor life with' yearly pay of
'almosty. $15,000.- -.w'rj.ji. C i" . v

raiiucKrin,, ine
marines, and Waesche, coastguard

were"voted perma--
nent rank with ye My
lifetime Dav slishilv more t an

vuiupany saysxiaisey, reiirea now--

from the Navy, is uiuler contract
iu go worK ior. 11 may 1.

Arnold-- was boss ot the Army "

Airforce. He's retired, He'sk
living, on his .farm at Sonotfia,
California. ,

Admiral King,
not doing any active duty.

Of the others ac--.

Arthur, Leahy, Nlmitz,'
Waesche' are still act

service. 'J
Marshall is retired but is s(iv-Jn- g

Mr. Truman-'-s special n--

'elder statesmanis told by
ard Aldington in his of Mrf. Truman said the

Duke of x the men receive for life will
for years after he make for them-t-o

defeatedyiJapoleonat Waterloo go Into the business
'was an to the "British or to work for airplane compan

besides serving as prime But the
minister.
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WHY SWELTER? ,
I E,.w

&0me '
We Specialize In Complete Insulatind Cooling-fo-r

APP"3118
Homes and BusinessBuildings. Authorized . $

Free Estimates 9 Years Experience , V mK 1
Q ; Write Fhone or See .General Electric

Western Insulating Co. f&y
E.L. Gibson . PSS?84"1 C

and.gfaA '

Us L. Burnette, . Jr. VQi Xlngg St Phone 44.)

K WE CAN FIX IT! I H .Sofe -

RepalringIs Our "

, Everv Wednesdav
jg , - PHONOS - AUTO SETS .
T . Parte aoJ Work Guaranteed T&P 5tockyard .

BELL TERRELL & l)MG SPRING LTVESTOCJfi

RADIO SERVICE J A. ll. Cooper.mw.
rt on Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. .

206 E. 4th I - 1km --T?8 Wednesday '
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tJ'XwV' PleaSC

XaWV-lnl- .

Livestock

iecan!
vatore mustach vibrates with

,
his first concert

"
yjieelsovhir. eamshoots out

fn hIlpA1ptniiHSonffPP hpanc slidP- 'o .
down a tube and are ground, ana
aPr Inn? minutes of suspense

X'Tor hisSfl f,5 fl ,sh df flngers.it nad mereiy agreed io helpful
helScks small steel container
r..H f irniirirl rnffao nntn

,
.

A. kill UjL A A WiJttlJ QAWM VWV w va

the boiler end of his machine
espresso.Then he begins turning

.!usLy ,a!
no.rc Vri'pfiv in iinore' :

"steam.
Suddenly the steam clouds die

W -- nd flalvatore looks hope--
. ,'. 1 1 .T.

ffllll.V Bt tnG CUD ne naS UiaUL--!A wiy .... . vr. ,1. iDcncatn tne main spout, ne puns
two morelleversjind whirls several,
morendbs.Then it happens;drip

fEMKKKKKKWRWHmwmL! OUfciVO I m rt V&A (51

noss 14. Nourlihedt,' tri? 35. Make apeechli:3Z humorous
ti 36. Byes: Scotch4

n. Tropical bird Typ1 measure

i. Othello'i fal
1 fftralghtena th

friend f? marsto
14.AViietmoutlled 19. Steep
uwar 40. Lived

nD.rSrnn 42. J3ulcaU
JJ ?Ilnf 4J.)Exlit - ,

room 44. Wis men
& .i...r.

21 Mythical ma 47. Cutting wit
'4 0lnfer, irrectlnrtae 63. Ireland

64. Having twoIt Moy1-- " wins
hackneyed Eg. Codlike flsh 60.

inf9 ' 57. Arrow poUoa
. E8. Epoch jfPronodn 59. Gfrr ' 3 CU.

7

TKe Big

4 THE BIG SPUING

REPRESENTATIVE:

, ' Big Spring (Texas)

0

a ib-- yvi-v- i-, MAliE LUrrCt
-lfi.c f,rsl ffrP ,,,,s 'nlIcn- - Salva
tntAltnAif 1nniir. n?,IngS!&,t?l
(him. lie moves BP'lf; ?W8ki'
among his gears and

DrlD . . drlo drin Pw1 l u 1 tmore oursis 01 sieani oreaK ipria

T-
,

, , t.y 1111 inun 11 nnn nr innv 11 1 nr
black stuf and involuntarllv shud3
der, gag, grimace"5 and claw at

ounter for support 0

oncerto has
been a complete flopFor it takes.r , iVti Jmore man. Daneyaanqfcnicoryaim

f X Jnunirntc At cipam in mnicp n cnoammv.... -

4CUp of. Java. 5pr one thing, it takes
real beans ,

. 1

SALT LAKE CITYl 'Soup

i, -
1 Ih.?

-- ot ?.?8..?now on
when theWead the menus in alt
Lake Citys'restaurants urgingxsil- -
,nrpr"r 1 ...Meaning no ottence tome cus--
fnmpr. hmitoifor tho S9 l.nlfO HPC.
U-r-

nt sciatmn xplaned thaV

the city's cainpaignTby
n.'lnfln "nnlof" elnpans on theUillllQ wm'O""""
menus. !l

Town Gets First Police
DUXBURY. Mass. (UPJ For .

ihp firkt time hlstorv Duxburv
has a police e. The 2wahgS,0;
ple.have voted. ta. favor

1. f n .L.nf nnrl rmiMr- -lU'UUIISiat ur a tmtl iiu iuuiji- -
1 rrU 1 n rrr nA 4n.(itn- -

iruiiin.-n- xhc euau ojiccu - b- -
prop.riate?1,200 for a police cruis- -

ing'car.

escaIpieMmIoir b i d
r e o paNlop 1 ate
SPAJ I B I PMKEMP

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzlt

Broniei in the DOWN ,

1un 1. Fastener
2. Architectural

Mal child plor
3. Reflected
4. One under

legal as
5. Tidal wave ' . .

6. Cpoch
7. Venezuelan

tree snake
S. Biblical Riant

iS. Salt ot olelo '
aeld

10. Masculine nimO
11. Extends over
16. Seaweed
20. Ancestor: law
22. Yarn fibers,
24. Volunteer' n
25. City In New

27. Rank , -

28. Wool-bearl- nf

animal
29. Portable

shelters.

31. Fusible alloy
(or Jofninr'metals

,32. Great
36. Obliterations9

outdoor
trips ...

41. Silk fabrics
42. Distant: prefix
45. Poplar 1

46. Portals - -

47. Vend '
48. Operatic solo
49. Prepare forQ

publication
51. "Eflephanrs

ear" .

62. Ardor
55. Femininename
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DemoAftack On ftanrieganfizzles
WASHINGTON. There wa$ that haDDens. I know from-exne- r- momtnff It harl JoaVnH mil ttut

UibodylVhiratheRepuMlc.nsvMion.Mo th-e-

Departmentoh.ad-:-a maJr- - To retain .tyftrol&ous, includihg
we must reelccf Democrats"arid advcnC.

a.n impoi&nt secretOconfore?fca

ZZ"'ZT7"' cr,r:r
Just before the State
flKalPv "announced its chance to a
fniendHer"Argentine pdflcy.

The- - four senators were: Tom
Connaliy of Texas, chairman of

the-Sernt-e Foreign Relations com-miHe-

Walter "George of Georgia;
WaJIate'White, SenateRepublican

and barrenAustin of Ver-
mont, also Republican? O

In order to avoid the press, the
melting took place at Blair House,
the,

acrossfrom the State
'Departmentreservedfor entertain--

- . . .

igg vjsuing gpieniaies. secretary
Byrnes arrived especially armed
for the.frav. Thinking that the

wanted to query mm
about Russia, he brought a

.portfolio filled with Russiandata.
WJhen. he started talk Rus--

ila, fiowev'er? .Senaior Connaliy
f topped him.'

"Just a mfnute," said the gen
tleman drom Tcxas.'Wewant to
ta'l'k to you about Argentina,"

S ; Whereuponthe senatorsexpress--
a tha Triffnpntift nninfnn tTint a rnn
'ititutionallfcelected government ine?enta& "f?? fin'"k

US recoghl--
tion, and further intimated that if

State Department didn't re--

'iZz.
sifile-- full , diplomatic' felafions

...-- ,.

Vic-
- u u.

statemcms'Mwe acwu noor.
things, the scna

flbt'tc to chief Argen- -
tinLcritlc. Assistant,SecrcUry.of

jJjg g Ie jjraden-o-nly the
tribute Was not of a.....kind, he,would

he lot. i
n n,, o,yuuuJ. ujru.M v..;

finnii ncrmoH thjit thnrpJ V 7
might be some change In Argon- -

busy on ticklish Russianproblems
that h liSs had little time to con--
centrate on Latin America. As a

.
"Fv?6,.?.00 "f-!?,,??-

.0!

hor t1ml w'p TUPrp rplp--'-

Pan - American Day. oiii
. . ...

mennsmpproDaDiy was at m
lowest ebD since Ub Marines lana--

'orl In TVHornoil, In 1097

. . Tnn nvr . . - - -- - Aar- - innugciy. rfflj?. Sft bub-- SechS'
ocrats

.
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CaUCUS Battle
famous caucus House

Democrats called to orotest Bob
Hanhegan'sleadershjip of the DemrZ wn" pn.

re--

ftsentatlve Kefauver. Ten--,
ncssee offered a compro
mise resolution that har-

mony; .matters be referred tothe
Democratic congressional cam-

paign compittee.
This was a slap at die-har- d dix-ieite-s-

who had beeff thirsting for
an"eganJbi

immeaidiuiy lespunutu.
senta'ttvesBoren (Okla.), McKen- -

zie'-(La.- l and Slaughter (Mo.) all
fired "salvoes taking Hannegan to
task on various

Finally theKefauver resqlulon
was voted down. This resulted In

a siaiemaie; ior .uuuioiaija o

who planned to offers a
rcsofufton sharply censuring Han--

4.npcrnn. was Dersuaaea not iu.ucsan,
Speaker am Kayournmeu wun.

thefloor to his colleagues
on need of a solid - front or-

ganizationin the campaign.
Warning that Republicansimight

gain control of he House in the
November elections, RaybQrn

us will rest easy If

The word mascot originated in
Provence and Gascony and meant

'.something which brought luck to
a household.

$PvSmi&L Shoe

XII LV.jsV

, CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

q Cor. 2nd and Runnels, rt

RELIABLE
BATTERIES

No bettervalue by any
other name orprice.

MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY
113 2nd Phone

TOM
IPabllc Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Bldg.'

Phone1233

" JAMES

I, L I T T L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
4. Phone393

RADIATORS
Cleaned and Repaired
IfThe Best Costs No
; 'More"

New & Used Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E.,3rd Phod,X2ie- -

icnce, because i' served lPyears

Fuller,
we must submerge our diner--
enccs. D

Then the speaker tossed this
minor bombshell:

"We must remembec that, any
Democrat is to be preferred to a
Republican even a 10 per cent
DerrfbcraU" -

The dictum drew a1 wild burst
nf onnlailCP T3llf PonracnntntirnU(iuuwi., MUW H.lLOLHailt
Frank HoSk, two-fiste- d

. .
Michigan

Liberal, refused to join in It.
"There are too manylO per'cent

Democrats," objected Hook. r.otV
have some real ones." g

g; Rankin s rcars Burned
rThis brought another round of

cheers-fr-om the Liberal delega--
tt. ... .nun. nuivtrci, nunc ii'kuiuicu it

hlohPr srnro nn thp annlan.P n,P--
than Representative

write
T?pnrp.

8a"THS

Petroleum

1 "ve? ?ul"
J?3" t.hhk1 aPPrecIa

antagonism Southern people
againsr anyone from

.0: - . .tread

sue-- hands
ccssful 1. Jf,

rough

or

of

wants

3j
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ouu
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to on

other--

Democratic
of

Estbs"

counts.

of
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to you coffircum
th to taW In hand. He

isn't our problem but we're get
Ung pretty listening,this
nitnnlfn Mm lie "

tl . J11
I

r 4- i-

u. t. upopular .KanKJH,uiai. lie was au--- -
sent trpm me caucus,The.

received was Toud andJtow"
C

two other Dem--
sledding at the- -

. mi 11 t--iuproarious session, wiuie nepre--

sentativeLyle Eoren of Oklahoma,
an who helped--

wlfor the
oratlna about Hannegas ."mis--

a vmrp frnm the liberal--takes,
bloc sangout:

How about your own error Irr
to

w, r - 3

SrinnM upaklv. That very '

JAS.T.,
BROOKS

ATTORNY
Qffice In Cottrthouse

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

" All Types o

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer,
'
Butane Gas

West Phone 1021

MIKE MOORE

Invites You 'To The

CASINO

CLUB :
(EastHighway) -

ORCHESTRA
4

MUSIC
Six Nights A Weeko

Best Dance In Town

GOOD BEER
All BrancS""' "

ReservationsjCall .9581 o

TEXACO
V

Service Station
Third & Austin

Texaco Products
Expert .

Washing '& Lubrication
C

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR C0.
Phone 1046

215 E. 3rd

eral rfeputllcans had received to.
Democratic cau
Representatives
ClarenceE. K1I- -

burnCand Dean P. Taylor of New
York. The invitations, in this cim,
were sentby Southern Democratic
leaders, not Bob Hannegan.

Later, whlld conservative Rep-
resentative H Streett of
Maryland had! the floor,
unidentified Heckler shouted:

"Sit down! We'll trade you for
Baldwin, of New York timeJ

The hecklertreferred to Liberal
publican RepresentativeJoseph

lint lr RalHwin wlii a -
J, "c"uw Yorks sluc-stocxl- district,

Maryland's Baldwin didn"t seem
flattered by the comparison-- He Is
running for governor this year
so far a poor second.

Cn.;;i,'PIUS Ghost
Ed Stettlnlus. US delesate ta-

lhc Un,led Nations, recenUy tskfd CJ

ter George Permission of Secretary Statf
Sadowski Michigan, Byrnes a book the

hrtiv tnn.n.P.ihfn.r ganizaUon of the .United Nation.

Argentina

proposing

--

..TIl4,fnM
v cut wverely

.xerianos

Biggest

Tliterarv

retired

tired."

coramanaer

four-st-ar

mo&ey

advisor
Crown,

Sales

Radio

leader;

mansion

senators

Among

Xiberal.

Kenzie,

caution

coming

"Noije

Rankin

tired of

ovation

set th&stage caucds.

CUCUS7nn

213 3d

Floor

Popular

For

Baldwin
another

any

hM.been

Byrnes gladly assented.
A few days laterj however, th

Slate Department received word
from Stcttinius that it was to pat
a ghost writer on-- the government
pay-ro- t .help him write tht
book. State Department officials
immediately objected. Their bud--

and iney man 1 warn 11 arainis
further By ghost-writer-s.

But sStettinius was persistent.
He said he had taken the entlr

X .
lnatter ud witn ayrnes.ana w

sure it had his.' blessing.
--- -- -- - x

itaie 'oeparimeni oiuciais ua--
any eni m , u uu

not wun mcneip 01 anyuucu
government pay-rol- l,

(Copyright, 1946. by the Bell Syn--
.1 r H I 1 1 1 l:. 1

7

TlvACYT. SMITH
.

Attorney'-At-La- w .

BlSprinr. Texas

.ReaganBoildinc Phme J?l

MEXICAN and INDIAN AXtr
BELL'SCURIO SHOP

213 RunBels St
"Soutn 01 xne aaicwij

JEWELRY SOUYENISS

SANDING
MACHINES IB

WAXERS
FOR RENT.

CSHEBWIN-WHUAM- S

3rd at .Gresr
Ffaeae 1792

ilarter and Generator
Owners, Garages, Car
Dealers',ServiceStations

We have'ionipletestarteraii
generator repair and exchaax
service.

Largest stock In West Texas.

WILSON AUTO
ELECTRIC CO.

40 E, Third Phoae tU

PRINTING
T. E JORDAN & CO.

JIIST PHONE 488

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

GeneralPractices In AO
03 tConrts

LiESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

17

a PHONE 561

'PWill Meier Irene Meier
9 -'MEIER

InsuranceAgency

Insuranceand Loans

Phone 917 668 E. TkM

Phone 1856

.
Day and' Night Service

Mechanical, Washine, Lubrication, General Tire

and Tubes,Tire Repair, SincIalnEroducts.

f .DESOTO - PLYMOUTH DEALER

Clark Motor Co.
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Showers, Force

Pilots k Call

Off Muny Tilts
fBain Saints be praised forced

ppstponmentof the two Muny soft--

bal league gamesscheduledto be
played at the city park Monday
night

The proleterian who'does .not
think It can rain ln'"ths section
and imagines the .showers passed
us by last night should have made
a pilgrimage to the park. PuddlcsJ

"of the penniesfrom heaven were
standing all over the playing field.

Some of the ball playing gen--
jtry fell so good about it. they
switched on the lights and went
through some snappy if jndddy
gamesof pitch and catch..

Ed Hammond's improved bri-
gade and Manhattan JgJub' were

&"booked to tangle in thjeven(ng's
opening bout while TBIg 'Spring
Motor and Big Soring hardware
were 'to get tggether in the 9
o'clock go. .

The two tilts wllf probably, tie
rescheduledfor later"jn the week.

Wednesday night,fl Big Spring
"'Hardware and Manhattan "are
bpoked for the 7:30 test andeVFW

v and Howard County Implement
I

mix. it up in the second"match.

Safitone Chalks

Up 8 T5 4 Win
By The AssociatedPress

Hawaiian HarifcOana, big right
hander of the ""Dallas Rebelsj of
the Texas League, will be ready
n rtn mTDtnct fho Tlllcn OllprS

ln Dallas today, thanks to thejr The Lubbpckan wants to' get in
ain that postponed the game

there last night between the Reb--

els andOklahoma City. Hank. was.
tq!iave pitched. . .

A game at FortWorth between
the' Cats and Tulsa also was post-
poned becauseof heavy sho'wers.
At San Antoniqj tHe Missions fle- -
ieated Beaumont S--4 and ' at
Shreveportv, Houston beat he

' Sports 9) tc3. o
Theuffspounded four Shreve-$8-rt

Ditchers for 6 hits, Houston
"3 got off to Vfttartftjy scoring

tw five runs. in the fast inning.
-- ShrevepofvcoreI!one4n the thfrdk

' via iwpjin uie rc)&"1"- -
' Beaumont scored four runs in

4he seventhjnningtQ break
"ieadloclt

Today's, schedule:
t Tulsa at Dallas.

O 'Houston-a-t Be&umbnL 9
"Okfahoma Cify aTT'ortoW6rth k

" 1mignu. c -
A. San Antoin at c Shreveport

PlansComeback
ibS ANGELES, April 23 Pi

Manager Jimmy Dykes of the CM
eago White Sox haS recovered
from an abdominal operation and

"resulting jplcurisy and says he will
rejoin his team Saturday,
s

FIGHT DRAW fife
.OCEAN PARKStjallf.. Anr l 23

M)valter (Poncic Wo'ods.ot
New York, and Lffuis Whie, Losi

f Anccles. drew in their ten round"
mainvent last night at 'Ocean

I

ri

I

OB Yft rid
.U.

in Extra
Comfort

FAST. FREQUENT

BUS SERVICE
BETWEEN- -'.

PIG SPRING
WW YORK CHICAGO
PITTSBURGH. DALLAS

LOB ANOEU!l'Q
mkZatermediatcPscjits

m far laformatiit
217 Scurry S

(Crawford Hot
Jbone 542 "

Km

Haberdashers
ClassicGonfalon

'r

Vai t)Vfe

Cosden,Truckers
Wind Up In Tit
For 2nd Place-

Elma Wesson's Haberdashers
took fuladvantageof a forfeit and
a particularly hot streak by the

championship fibnoVs In Classic
bowling league, play here Monday
might.
1?The Wasson troupe, given for-
feit by First National'Bank, wound
up with 37 victories in 60 startsfor

'a .617 average.
Cosdcn's Oilers, ;Jwhd gained

some consolationby piling up. the
highest average 822 Jostout
in the 'final set bv losing four
same's to Texas Ele"ctrfPSerjIcJ
une oi me tests was a repiay.

White Trucks finished in a'dead
lock with Cosdjsn for seconcV"place
even though0Itiey lost two of three
bouts to L'ee Hanson.

Leonard Morgan,""Trucker star,
put together games-- of H9J-194-1-

for an aggregateof 587, tojs for
the (evening. P

Other standoutlscores,Sgerecom--

.
3 r "I A e

WOKING
it'iiL irnuinr tt dt

Hubert Bechtoi, Te.xaseUnlvei;--
slty's football tend,
now on Duty witffSthe US Navy
in Arizona, has sent;wordUo Aus--
trn for hiscgridironrtoggery, which
is a waypf signifying he'll be back
with the Longnorns-nex- t iau. -

as much practice as possible,be
fore September.

5? .

Hurler .Dick Midklff, onedUn- -
cle Billy J3isph!s bSsebal products,
is9 with the Blriningham Barons of I

Uie Southern Association Midkiff
pitched idr about eight years
ago. e3

Jim CooperyoungeSt member
of the prominent baseball fan!--.
Ilyr pitching for Leavenwortk

A

Track-- Team1
O -

Drilling For

MaiP.meeL.1
n'x. isJStuS&i fc.. twt

T i I

dicatedheirtakellsix pf the Big,

. .J r .... .i'. 1 . .ni l.fjquauueu 1.UI uie aiaic meet lmuik i

big Austin show next month. ;

That representation composed
oi uonaia weoD, inn uemry, uer--

largest'delcgHion to gorfrom".fe in many years.

lo Tne team' reaves here vyednes--
day. May r. Preliminaries ofathe
ihtersflaiastic league'scvannual
rhubarl?wllLberunThursday.Mav
Z,;the finals on Fridav. Mav 3. I
r - i.- ine uovincs surpnsea.'onany a
follower In scorirfg'l? points'to tie. .... . . - . O. tlor uiim place m tne Regional II

mg so, ing Deai oui respect--
cu rrusv icb teams as oan An- -
gelo,. Odcssa.feMidland. Sweet--
water and Stephehville.

Wcbbrfan ills bCSt mile. For the
iltante.'hls time min- -
. 1 f , ' - .. . .

imics, ana ne wasnt pusnea. He
beat the" field by 75 yards. He

fcsnoum,De at nis peak by May 2:- uenuy was , ouiaisiancea Dy
Brownwood's Isaac Pate in the

toau-mu-c dui ne Desiea re--
mainuer oi iieia. r.rnie Acne
uuwuu io Auueqcg xea narain in
the, 100-ya- fd dasnVThe boy can
run. , t

Stocktons s'urcrlse narkapp Is
his relay team. brought it5

along, slowly and it. ranla great
race Arainst Steph'erfvlie last
week, only to loseby a step or two.
cu nas possioiimes. &

He DoesOwn City Hall
MENT.O PARK..CaM. fiP)

ww yiayion tuiou, trancis--
co auorney can' be cthat fellow,
ju veuiicaru auout wno saiways
telling the traffic coj) "Look, Bub,
I own tljeity. hall." ,r Elliott haspurchased o'r:S35.000
lireijbulldlng lea"sed,.toMenlo Park
fof its city hallT '

Le SageCb., Distributors. Dallas.Tuinkl r

PROOF 65CJ, GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITSr

ft' s
o 'toV ISV

Wn
9
ied by Pete Howze, Hanson

standout.577:.GuyHowie. Cosden
573Huff Peters,, TES, fend
PatvPattersgh. TES, 574.

PetefsjStitched together a Wrrid
stre'ak for a 234 single game and
.......1.1 .u .. iJfcu...j ...iu ncn t.Mj

Ht frame. ;
jacKjamun, iosaen, ciickcc ou

a 247 back on Dec. 31 and. that
record stood, up ibroughout the
seasons LnvLeBleu, one of
Smithls teammatesboasled 183
average over the 60-ga- 'season:
to gam tne Diue riDDon in mat
department. ;

white Trucks boasted a .team
averag4 of 272J5 Bhead Christian
'of White rattledoff a 631 total two
months ago for. an aggregatescore

fthat was neverbested. &Final' standings
Team W L Pet

WVVasson . , .37 23 .617
Cosdenff; ....35 25 .583
White . . 35 "25 .583
TES . . !".... .?l4...3030 .500
Hanson , 28 32o. .467
FNB j... .15 45 i250,

jof the Western-Associati- on. The
wasin spring camp

with Brother Mort and the Bps--

.ton Braves. '
Willard "PopRamsdell. the:fori

mer Big Springer,, went to th& hill
the nintbnning of the Sunday

cTcats and Tulsa but didn't fai'e so
well. He surrendered a brat e of.
runs and committeHaawild thrnw
as his outfit went, down, 5-- 1.

f he New York 'Yankeesslaved
ko 158,641 paying ;customeriheir
fhstiour daysiat home this' iseV
son. Last year they' drew slightly.
more than l.ooo.ooo 'fans uit,77
home gardes.

w

e Among local citizens wholl be
sittintflin the standswhen the La
mesa Loboes open their WT-N-M

league home seasoVsplay Friday
is Ira Thurman, He'll carry a par--

v wlh him.
v According Bob Cook, there'll. . . . V
be nunareo or niorevjans irom
here attenfling the Loboes' dbQL

Jackie Robinson the colpred
athlete, brokeonto organizedyase
ball ifr a big way last week, coft
Mhti nn a fhrpp.mn nnmpiS sndr;
uyci ucisc a

foqtDau star
T JC J8Z7Z
ncs 6

Of the144 men who started the
reason for-t- he as.ajor Ic igue
teamslast spring, 113 were mi-sin-

when'their teamslineaVup for tfelr
fftpt .gamesjthls year,

,

TflW"2ef "r,, 'tfl"L8".0,.",0," 1

v. nvi.hnm rii rtnHhnc iatkite wniuiiwiuu w.. vj
week,

h5Ci ,
Foolhall's new nrofesslonal?clr--

officials insteadof the conventiSn
f0UP,(Kit! gamesthis fan;

The fifth man will be ki:own
a "kldeline ilidee" and will work
nnnn.lta thn llnncmnn wffh.
in mnn for hnwfAirie' Mri 'mn.

.I '"O v--J "v .
tioa. r

Ed .Hammond hassrevampert; his
oUJHtv ofthall. team HneuD im
.i..i.. i i,,u t.,)

its share gamesin Muny league
Diav

ijajaHaHHjlaaaHaaaaB

Yes, more anymore wor'i-e- n
at bovil- -

ine nrovldea healthful 'rn--
laxatiorr tnd plenty of
entertainmentafter a Hard
day's work.

t v.. -

WesfeTexasBowling

meet at Abilene last week. In doM5cuft, the will use five
sucn

wasM:51.5

me
ine

Hc"s

aan

93

582;

J;

in

to

hn'aH

of

Center
"j . 314 Runnels

Lanier New -- Ace

6f card m;
Blani Rs ;

By The Associated Pijfess

Max, Lanier, a"' perennial
nerup is fast becoming the ace
of the St, Louis Cardinals' all--.
star pitching staff "after 0ars of
h. 1 1 1 UJI. 1 I

names'as Mort Cooper, Lon War--

neke?ano?Curt vis.
The qhunk; lefthander from

Denton, N. C. back" from a tour
of ftriy duty, has won nis --first
two starts" m most impressivS fash
ion to set the .pacefor the"high
flying Red Birds five-gam-e win
ning streak.

The lefthander's first ffortj,wa
a sHutout'over Pittsburgh on "tne
secondday of the "season and1 yes
terdavrthe turned back Cirihinnati
41, $ith sfxihits. Johnny Vandej
jieer was jne loser. i

Despite Lanier's chucking and
the Cards' fifth straight triumph
they wejPe unable to shake to'ftff
the persistent Brooklyn Dodgers
who likeSvlse ran theirAvin streaK
to five by shadlng0Boston, 5-- 4,

In lOtiri&ings.- - '
0 !. t

The New York Giants resumed;
relations with .the Phillies-- ' ahij got
back, on the-- winning side. 7-- 6f

cbming-frb- m behind to tieVtarter
Tommy Hughes and blastlngrFiire
man Hugh Mulcahy for the win

Dejlroitfound reason to rejoice
in the excellent deHul of Paul
(Dizzy) Trout who blanked Chi
cago's White Sox, 4-- 0, with six
blows. . ' l

Flovrf Bevens madeahis first
start one inhurling the
'Ne'w York Yankeesfo a 2-- 1 "squar--
er? over Philadelphia's Lather
Knerr. - s"Shortstop Eddie Pellagrinl, who
bt ,hls chance to play when John

ny Peskywas hit by a pitchep ban
in an early inning, won tne game
for Boston oyer Washington, 5-- 4

with? a seventh inning homer.-

Public Records
warriage Licenses i 5

Willie Woodson and Mrs. Ella,
Maefucker, Big Spring.

Harold Harry. Harvey, Denver
City, and Vivian AppigtonQ Hall
Dig spring.

3 .Warranty Deeds
WilHam.B. Currie?to S". P. Hintt

Tract-- V, William B. Currie Sub.--,

D. SE 14 ect. 42. Blk. 32, Tsp
l oc f ourv. oio.

J. W. Johnson to.Beece John
son, "Lot 17, Blk..' 1, Coahoma,

Re,eceJohnson.to F. P. Watson,
iot 17, Blk. 1, Coahoma. $160.

C. L. Mason to JamesBailey et
ux, N 1, 2, Blk. 102, Orig
inal; $3500. . a

In 70th DItsrict Court .

NettieT Lucille Modrc .J.
Moore.uit for divorce. -

.

Midland Postoffice
Expajision Apptoved

MIDLAND. April 23. Approv- -

tfll by post office department of
ficials hasvbeen Jiivena plan for
extension to theMidlantl post of-- "

iice tuilding.
.

to' W
. i

AScordlng'.to.R. E.ThomasonH
congressmanfor-- the district, esti
mates are that $190,000 will be
teguired tc? obtain land, make cjr

ditions and to 'xemodel. Further
action is dependentupon an appro

Ppriation for public buildings by
Congress. .

HORSE SHOW PLANNED
'MEXICO CLTY.'ADril23 UP)

(djour nations arenere ior ine open
ing of tne international norse-sho-w

Saturd which will con--

tinue until May 5.

CRIDE A
'HARUEY-DAVIDSO- KI

WhiifytMi own a Harlty-Davidto-

Motorcyclt. tvery day brinsi .yrfil

nw, 'xclting advtnfurM. Ih zoom--
''fng 'powarid (IrMmlintd baairty

i xoniianiry fopn up nw aoorwayt .n
funl lou ti. olwoyt "all Mt" .to sol'poei tm,ittw tlahtt mal nw

h friend and inartthtlr. ftirllWHIeti
fun.'at fourljt trophy ram, raNIti,
sypty teui, anduranc rvnt.

ando)hr tt-patkt-d motor-cytll-

vtntj. ,

I'Jom o yojur HarltyDayldibn Kad
quantrt ana loam oDout mt ortat
limn rldm aro having.

WORLD'S CHAMPION JOTORCYCil

: Cecil Thixton f
908yVpst 3rd ig Sprjn'g.

Ortiz In Easy Win

'

'

feh--r '

SAN FRANCISCO, April 23 (fl5)

forld Bantamweight Champion.
"Manuel Ortiz, El Centro.' Calif..
Mexicangscored an easy 10-rou-

decision last night over .Horace
Greeley Leftwich, Buffalo, N. Y.,
negro who Rights under the name
"Little . $

ThejUtle was1 not at stake! with
Ortiz Weighing In at 122 pounds
and his four foot eight inch rival
half a pjhind heavier.

TigersTo Play

Slafon Sunday
EliajtjGamboa'sBig Spring,base-

ball Tigers .invade Slaton Sunday
foPa return go with that commun-it- y

independent contingent Sun-
day afternoon, April 28. .

In a prioui clash between thet, aggregations,the localsmade
nff'wltlrja 9-- 8 decision.
' The Bengals werft shelled Jnto

defeat30-3-, Pecos n theat-rter'-s

diamond last Sunday. Para-de- z,

starting Tiger hurler, was hit
hard.all th wax

'

. r

'o

'

P7

4?

YOUR
BUYS

.0- -- 0.

Even

it is

thd'Vaif
to-- .

tioning

.
elsehas

-- .''
iceAas

to
gyoii of
servicetat

Expects Record Support

Bell Sees
s

DALLAS, April 23 iP)

Southern Matty Bell
has some
regarding Southwest Conference

.
Fffst, the Methodist coach think?

it will be at pre-w-ar standards
next fall. Second,he believes the
returning service men arc go
ing to play a lot of fine football.
Thirty he surprised If
the conferencerace drew Its great--

EAGLES WEAR CROWN
DENTON. April 23 (IP) North

Fexas State Qollege rolled up 57
2 points io wirPtop honors in

the., tone Star Conference track
.and field meetheld during a steady
rain Here yesterday.-- q

Stephen F. Austin College--, of
with 30 points, was

second. v

e

i

"e

Big ;Tues. 1946

Top
IV In Southwest Loop

Methpdist's
significant observations

fcStbaJI.

wouldn'tbe

Nacogdoches,

LaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHLI

served

Aggies As
Football

est attendance in history. .Fourth,
he saysprices ought to be raised.

, o .
Matty looks for Texas and

Texas A&M to fight It out for the
title. "A&M has two9great tackles,
Texasstill has or likely will have

Bobby9 Layne,". Bell.
"Those fere just a couplex6t good
rensons. Texas and Te.vn AAtM
'also are going, to have all kinds
of tpiaterial

Layne passedhis cond 'exami-
nation in theJTiraft and Is cligjble
to b,e. taken into the service but
few believe he will be. The draft

appearsdestined to be .changed

so that few", if any,
wlllJje called..

"Texas and A&M began domi
nating football in
1939 and I see no reason to think
they wont .to-d- o so,"4

.:?' LI

Spring (Texas) Herald, April-23- ,

comments"

youngsters

southwestern

'.continue

-

O. S.

acu nas a amerent angle oa
the man from the service In

He doesn't think that fellow
got much actual football train--
ing but that hedid get the
of to equip mm
r t . i 11

" "" ft- - i

V Lit i nw" v r 1

:'r

Giant."

by"

m

s

--3,

law

--

ELECTRIC

V

iui luuiuaii.
ft

Matty thinks the
should raise 1U price
from $2.50 to $3.00. One reason

ghc favors such a move Is that
rc. ...mi - . iLr.ik win mane (Jniiuiq iuuic wkc

games.

no tcmuvod wimowi let

it:

0

f

it--

ELECTRIC DOLLAR
TODAY "THAN

i

customerswith

BEFORE!

thoughekctritityhasalwaysbeenqhetp,

npw chelpfef befgfr Ihrotigh

and no Increasein price.

foot-

ball.

kiatf''
physical training

conference
admission

sectional

Ch04L,P,--P reparations

no :ra--
thari ever All

cmr;

Nbw.il?thecost of eferytjdmg5.

gone sky-hig-h, the fcost of electricserv---
'

beencut again. It is our
do-ever-

y thing "vithin our power Assure

:0cpntinuedhigh standardof electric

the lowest ratespossible. '

TEXAS ELECTRIC

Steers,

MORE

RATES

EVER

practically

constantairn:

SERVICE COMPANY

BLOMSHTELD, Mfflaiger
-.

'
' " ' -Hi

A '0 9

c



Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

1931 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan: In
3--1 condition. 107 E. 22nd-- Phone
758

Chevrolet sedan for
salfc--of trade. 710 E. 17th.

i j usea ars vranieu
USED cars bought and sold. Mark

CWentz insurance Agency Used Car
Dept.. 208 Runnels; Johnny Mer--

fyorth. Mgr.
WILL pay cash fpr light car. pre--
fcrable Chevrolet or rora,t.oupe
H. C. Porter, DouglassHotel.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
BEAUTIFUL 24

C TRAILER: A
WHEELS. HILL'S
807 W. 4th.

FT. HOUSE
HOME .ON
FURNITURE,

Trucks
ONE oil; field truck bed for sale
Federal TanK up. fnone aao.

'Panel Trucks forTWO. .Chevrolet. .fir itu.ji.sale-- m gooa cunuiuuu. menu
Bakerv.

Announcments
Personals

"

CONSULT Estelia. the Reader.
Heffernan .HoteL 305 Gregg, Room

cashnaid for used furniture.
Yn Tate,Furniture.'1000 W. 3rd.

Calcutta Bamboo,fish
lne poles: only 95c Anderson
Music Co:TH3 Main. .

CT BusinessService
CjQOOD old smoked pit barbecue.

stpaks at Walter Green!
Hilltop Palace,located 408 N.W.

Aynora
WHEN buying or selling good used
furniture comnare our prices with'
others'. P. Y. Tate usedFurniture,
lOOObW. 3rd on West Hignwav.
WE buy and sell used furniture;

niiTo in rpDalrfne sewing ma'
chines. We have Singer parts and
mnnllM. Phone ZbU. Wi j. zna,
Pickle & Lee.

R. ILTALLEY

Electrical Contractor.
'"Service Work

700 E. 14th Phono 2071--J

For Free Removal of

DEAD NiafVuS
, (unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

BigSpring Rendering Serviced
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and automo-
tive and "DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip.

",Tnent a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

TERMITES
1 WELL'S

'EXTERMINATING ' CO.
, Tree Inspection

Phone 22

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
JLinara naaio service

lllOW. 4th SL
Big Spring. Texas

, CONCRETE work of all kinds.
' Call at 809 N. Scurry.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anythlngany-wher-e.

anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
TOR the best house moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
WATER WELL DRILLING and

.service. For prompt, free'estimates
rnoneJ. k. h'cuy. a--

Wqterwell Drilling
aria, servicing: also agent for
Peerless and Johnston. Jet

. pressure, electric systems. in--
stallccL.For free estimatescall

O. L. .Williami.758
SHINES: ShoesOyeflibpen from 8
ara to 9p. m.: work called for
and delivered. Basement Iva's
Jewelry. Phone 322.
FOR bonded

.
house1 moving,

i nni ttt nil. 3wonn 'uurxianj, oto vt, qui.
K3EY& made: saws filed: knives
ami sclssbrssharpened:Phone322,
day'or night WeeksRepair Shop.
basement I'a s Jewelry store.

0 ROY E. SMITH

BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

PICTURES J PICTURES

'Pprtralts In Studio or your
home.
Commercial work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
todak finishing and enlarg

ing. We now take war surplus
film: quick service.

'CULVER STUDIO
1D5 E.&Oth Phone 1450

"FpR insured housemoving see C,
F. Wade. mile south?Lakeview,
uroccry on oia nignway. we are

U bonded. Phone 1684;
QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE
vPackace Delivery and Light

Hauling
Phone 9662

WASHING' machine (repairs, any
make;, years experience: can get

i parts. E. E. Holland. 2 blocks If.
CorQp Gin. Phone1898-J-3. .
GENUINE Calcutta Bamboo fish
Ing, .poles: nlV 85c. Anderson

w Music GoylL3 Main.
IT yotfQare) havinghouse-- trouble,
seeS. C. Adams:will build 2. 3 or

houses'. Have enoughsma-
terial forhrq half cash.1007 W
rain, inone jduj-j- .

Woman'sColumn
t--a HEMSTITCHING buttons, buck--

les. eyelets, belting'..,belt?, .spots
and-nailhea- 306 W. 18th. Phone
1535 airs. LeFevre.
GOOD .carp nf rhllrirpn .hv hn'itr nr
day in my home. Phone293. ,1210
E IPln.
I KEEP" children by 'day tor hour;

cspecial cfittf: 606 llthTlacfc Phone
2010. "

B
. HURSERYLAND

Mrs Russell and Mrs. Beene,,705
E.pth. will keepf hcjldrcn any-tlh- it

of ' day ' or, night Phone
1R55--4.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, 'buckles, belts,

o spots, pail heSds. and rhinestones.
. Au'bVey Sublett 101 Lester Bldg.

. . PhntiP SRf

,t il KEEP children 25c pr hour or- 31.25 per day or night:-,extr-a good
cocc lOOnv; 6th StP

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand Der--
iu.0.,BJztrice Viereg&e, Phone

o

Herald, Tries., April 23, 196

Announcments"
Woman'sColumn

EXPERT alterations done.MrsJ..
L. Haynes, 601 Main, Phone
1826-- J,

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. M e d a Robertson, , 607
Gregg; no phoneyet

EmploymentCq
Help Wanted Male,

OPPORTUNITY for.representative
of bid Hnd legal reservegllfe .in-
surance company in Big Spring
and vicinity,, life, accident-heal-th
and hospitalization. Supervision
and training .for "right manAvhp(
wants permanent connection
Write Box G.S.. Herald.

.
EN .

NEWsJOB
OPPORTUNITIES

rv,. FOR
. JOB MOS Grades'i

Airplane Power Plant ; i
Mechanic"" 684 5.4,3

Airplane Electrical t7Mechanic "... 685 5,4.3
Airplane Instrument 5

.Mechanic 68B 5.4,3 '
Airplane Propeller .

Mechanic ...689 5.4
Airplane Cable

Mechanic 686 ,5.4.3
Airplane- - and Engine . .

;

Mechanic 747'5,4,,3
- (748)

Airplane Maintenance - .
Technician ;.750 4.3,2

Airplane Engine
vBepairman ......762 5.4.3

Liaison Pilot 722 5.4.3,2
Air Operations T

Specialist 4.3?2.
and many other skills.. Under a

War Denartment order, you
may enlist in your qualified spe--
claltyjn the Regular Army .at a
gradedepending"upon the length
of your, previous MOS service.
This opportunity is open to you.if
you held a grade in one of the
military occupational specialties
(MOS) fand swere honorably dis
charged on or after May vz, iuo,
oWivlded vou 'act before June 30.
1946. Ypir,will receive good pay
steadywork an8many otherdyine--
flts now. otierea io;men wno join
thetRegularArmy. Stop In and
finjfhfit the crade to whlch-yo- are
entitled. Apply U. S--. Army He- -.

crulting Station, PostOffice Bldg.,
Big Spring. Texas.

'Help Wanted Female.
WILL rent bnc-roo-m garage.apart
ment to couple In exchange:for
housecleaning.pnone wiv-vi- .

NEED experiencedwaitresses.Ap- -
nlv Foxs Restaurant v
URGENTLY needed: someone to
rare for two vear old child in my
hump. Call Mrs. Canning. Phone
900. 8 Sp- - p. m. or 1137-- M after
5 p. m. and Sunday.
WANTED: Experiencedalteration
lady. Apply. Franklin's. 220 Main.
REFINED elderly lady companlon--
wnntpH 'fnrSvoman living aloner.
nnlv home need.ap
dIv. Stale' all . references. Box
T.O.J.. Herald
faEmpIoym't Wanted Male
LARGE famlly.'Wants Job on farm.
Annlv 1614 E. 15th St.
Etoploym't Wanted Female
.PRACTICAL NURSE: Hospital or
or nome.ijy.tt. opeciauy.
1863-- & .

Financial
p Money To Lodn

LO A,N:S

$5.oato$iobo.oo
.PERSONAL LOANS Tj
steadily employed up ti
$50.00 No red tape,'no
signer required. .
AUTOMOBILE L"0 A N 8
Drlv,e -- n by side of office for
appraisaL y
QUICK SERVICE, compart

3 our rates,monthly payments

Security Ffriqnce
204 Runnels Street' 8 & Phone 925 '
JB. Collins, Mgr.

lOAkft
Personal' Auto4

Furniture, etc. ,

I

We Had Hat ler'Say $M$r
"Yeie Thai No"

.ft a

BOB GLASS.
L

from the service
to serve you, ,

3 .

PEOPLE'S FINANGE
inc.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phoneo721

Jf E:D.U6GAN
Welcomes his told friends fand
customersat his new location 4

LoarTs $10.00and up
. On Your-Sienatur- e

We make youa loan wille others
are; thinking about it.

.Finance,Service Co.
05 MalriSt

weettfrom Packing
, HouseMarket

For SaleP
HouseholdGoods

a AUTHORIZED
v DEXtEk

Servel Jllectroldxl Butane cas re--
ingeraton Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges:fa Whirlpool yashing Ma-
chines: Payqe.floor furnaces; cen--'
tral heating,dlants. For salesserv.
Ice Gall 1683. ,

a. ae-- JT. Appliance
50 CELERY plates, 15"ccac03Sj
syrup pitcners, 25c each; 50 Tsauce
Pitchers,joc to '35c ecch; 2 floor
lamps;A, drop leafttables; 3 tound
tables: one dinette suite: one bed
room suite; one .gas range; one
Singer, sewing machine; bed
springs: iron beds; dil stoves. WeKv frw TJ111V 'f..-K- V.aim jt.il. ui p x m in tmc l

WANT- - to sell gobd vacuum cleand
er. ibii owens. . v
Office ft Store Equipments

3.

ELECTRIC
i- r cash

i
register

. . with. . '
B"

iaii 5ixi b ior saie: Eooa.conaiuun.
J. K Wacker Stor Phone"675.

For Sale
Radios.& Accessories

CABINET model radio "for. sails:
in A-i- -. condition. 1707 Bentfti,
Phone "653--J.

livestock
STANDING registered Palomino
Stallion. ' twice ribbon winner:
oncegrand champion East 3rd be
side Kyle Cray's Transfer, reny
Hughes.

Poultry Ss Supplies .

fiABY CHICKS Hatching each
Monday from high quality blooti-teste- d

breeding stock; also lots "of
started chicks. PricesPright: Cus
tom hatching.' Stanton Hatchery,
btanton, Texas, Phone izv. .u

Pets
COCKER Soaniel puppies for "sale:
A.K.C. registered;' 12 to select
from: blacks and blondes. 425
iWilla Stt Settles Heights."

Building Materials'
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVED
From 'yard br pit BigiSpring Sa.id
Be Gravel Yard, euofcjsast 2nd at.
Phone-1785-. Night calU1801-W- .
LUMBER for pale; 2 X 4'st 2 x 6's,
center mash, 1 x 12's. Also have
French''doors. 1407 Runnels.

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced"
prices. Army Surplus Store. 1 4
Main St V

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parte;
Bicvcle tarts: almost anv kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thbrton Motorcycle i & Bicyclea
Shop. 1602j:tai5th. Phone 2052.
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds; also repair work; sad
dle "repair. Dove Leathercraft,ill5
Runnels, - j- -' ,
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint5 at 'paper 5tor
Phone 1181. ' '

EXCLUSIVE - DEPENDABLE
' HATTERS"

- "Ve, are now "accepting
'

PANAMAS :

and.lj

straws'
For Six-Da-y Service

LAWSON HAB WORKS
. i 903 Runnels .

LARGE G.T. GarhaPft pans for- -

rsaie; extra heavy with lids; $3.50.
eacn. ima w, isi ai: .. .

GENUINE Calcutta! Bamboo-- fish.
ing poles; ronly Sfl5c. AndersonH
Music Co.. 113 Main. ' t
ONE concrete block maker for
sale;' several hundred,..concrete
blocks. 404 N.W. flth.
HAVE .two new windows, islze 24x
26; would like" to trade' them for
two. size.14, x 24. Set? L. G. Bed
well, 108 Mobile'" St., Airport' A'dJJ
dition V. J.
TOMATO PLANTS: Cannahulbs?
.Also "closing out all canary birds'?
singers, .hens ahdi babies: somj
cages. See at 411 Johnson.
24 INCH girl's bicycle. lOO-Ben--

ton

St. w L' & ?
G

Just received two loads of
Alfalfa, hay: pretty and green.
Sull" have some nice baby?
chicks.

logan feed' Hatchery
..

. 817 E, 3rd

WaritedeToBuy
'Household Goods

WANTED; to. buy used' furniture;'
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd,
FURNITURE wantedJ ,We''nee(i
used furniture. Glveus a chance
before you .sell. Get(6ur prices be"j
iore you Duy. w. Li. i xvicuousier.
1001 W 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED, good used stoves.P.
xate Used Furniture. 1000.W: 3rd

Radios:& Accessories,
it a KTfni?r.fc ij il. Innmi,u; uscu.raaios ana I71U-- .

a,ta fiiairumciiui. win pay casn
apything. Anderson Musift

uo.i pnone aoo or canat'sman:
st. e '

Miscellaneous
WE are paying above'the average
price ior gooa useaiiurnitureriw
need to buy a complete stockYfo
our now location. P. Y. Tate Us.de.
Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd,

lelephone-.- Call 584. Mrs. Travis
need. "

For Rent
Apartments

ONE - room light housekeeping
aoartments for rent: S4.50 pec
iweek: located City View Courta;
West"3rd. 18th block, call after
6cp.jn.
TWO" newlv decoratedj

OsaDartments:nicely furnished land
modern; all bills paid, uau E; Xts.

Newsom. 1318. ' tf f

ONE-roo-m furnished anartmen;

for rent: bills paid: two blocky
from .hus line. .Phone 1392-- i601- -

E. 17th..
THREE-roo-m furnished apartment
for rent Call 9540.

Bedrooms
ROOMS close In: air conditioning.
Free parking. Weekly rates. Tex
Hotel, 501 E?3rd St
BEDROOM with private outside
entrance: adjoining bath: to? men
or one man preferred. 611 Doug-
las. -
BEDROOM for reqfwith adjoin-
ing bath: rlocated on bus line
Phdne J180,
ONE hprirrfnm fnr rpfit tn mpn
only at 409 Runnels. Also have
bedroom?at 806 Johnson. Phone
554. "j. ..
TWO, nicely furnished "bedrooma
oij, rent, adjpinJngtbath: on pave33

muni, iuu 'cuii ou
ROOMS rfgiTrent; maid service;J

rcool and comfortable.200 S.cNo- -
Ian St
NICE bedroom for rent; closeinr
private bath. Phbhe 960. .1

Fi,v ,i.a' 'Y,u
men, ouu n. iQLu.
FOUR" Single tooms for to--i

Y" tl. '
i.woriung giris or men; oeaumuiiy.
lurmsnea;, newiy reqecoratea:
uaitMr. itutieoge. 54.
NICE front bedroom for rent with.
aajpining .Dam: exira mice wjm
new betiroomsuite.- 807 Aylford.
Phone 1292. '

'Jr

7)

For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM for .rent; private bath;
private7 entrance. 903 Runnels.

Booms & Board
ROOMS ahdfcboard; family style
. meals;'.visitors welcome. Phone

9662. 311 N. Scurry. Arrington
HoteL -

.
ROOM andj'board,. family style
meals; cool placeUo sleep; adjoin-
ing, bath; r week; on bus
line. 418 Dallas St. first street in
Edwards' Heights.

WantedTo'Rent
Apartments'

rhKMANENT resident manager
new jewelry store, needs furnish-
ed aoartnient or house for family
of three?1References. Mr. Leeds,
care.ofHerald.

Real Estate
For Buying or Selling

d Real Estate i

SeeJ. W. Elrod

Phond'1635'ori754--J
t

See Me ffor Bettep :
"Real .Estate Values

Whether Buying
- O or Selling , :

Residence. Business, Lots or
Farm Property

Have a number of listings. .

. - Hi H." PRIGE
, Ph6ne 1317--J

HousesFor Sale
SMALl3?2-roo- m house to be mov-
ed. See Randolph Brumley on. old
hlghWay, Vi mile south Lakevlew
urocery. ' .

SiROOM 'frame house:4 bedrooms:
2'tile baths: 2 lots. 50x140
Frame hoUSer32 bedroomss hard
wood floors.-wlot-s of built-ija- s and
closet space; south,part of;, town.
Good business location on John-
son between?Second' and Third
streets: u-xoo- m nouse,
Two lots1100 block pn Gregg St:;
with small (bouse In rear: S2000. .

Three lots Inl200 block of 'Scurry
St A real buv at SI 700.
Stucco four-roo- m an& bath in
south part of town.
Njght club on east; highway for
sale. This is a very large blig.;
well constrocted;canbe usedfor
other 'purpbses.

tLCafo. with dining- - and dancing
rrnnni rtn met-Vilfh- fnr en1i.
Many other "hollses, newand old
notilsted.7 ' . ' is
'Sevenfarms. 120to 640 acresekchu
WUlhelpS'yqu Ke"t financing bff
any pf the-- aoove listing . '
Edwards-Height-s; two-stor-y DricK;
lot 125 x 14D. ft; ft. large rqpms;
hardwoodfloors; 2tbaths. ,

V GENE" FLETCHER .

, Room X, StateSankBldge
Phong1172 or 1327 . ",

listings ior goodWATCH. "
my

TV , - .values in neai CiSMiie.
1 Very pretty,r0jr6om hojise oh
corrier Tot; "3 bpdrooms: tne very
best lo'cation on pavement:-- to be
cnlH .thief Waair O
UU1U IWllO VTSfWa ' 5
2 A real nice house.
bedrooms, choice location?, near
High Sghool;. extra good tfUyV"

3 VERY, modern and
bath; Tgood location; south part
of rtown. A real good buy.

4 THREE ehoice lots; with two
5 Nice house and bath;
completely rfurnlshed; near High
School?

small houses in south part of
town oh pavement; a good buy.

6 NICE houseulmd bath;
. vprw mnflrn lnrffi lot: Iheated

in southeastpart of town. A very
good "buy

. . Q

7 Aureal good buy In Investment
properly; four --room apartments
and nouseatrearj. an com-Dlete- lv

furnisheda good income:
very Itttle cash will handler 1115.

property:
8 NICE four-foo- m Jioyse .apj

bathr southeast part of 'town;
. very reasonable.

IV Nice house am pave
ment: very mopern; good location,
fl Real nice m rooming
house;.close in; house on
lot;' all furniiedfmust sell in next
fatu 4Virc a fool TillV fX

10 40 acres land: five miles of
Big Spring; Ta real nlcehouse;good
barns lots ofj?ood water city utili-
ties let me snow you' this weeX
12 FOR a good investment: nice

27-roo-m Toqmlng house; 100 'ft
front 140 deeo: near Petroleum
Bldg.; bcst 'location; completely
furnished; can bo bought Worth
the money.

13 CHOICE businesslot on Run-
nels;ion SecondSt; very reason-
able, v

142--A. real choice farm. 640 acres;
all in-- cultivation: lots of good wa
ter: 2 houses,land all prepared lop
planting; 2 producing ou wens on
farm;, one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth the money.
15 A, real choice section stock
farm: 'plenty good water; 3 houses;
230 actcs in grass land: 410 acres
in cultivation: choice place 3 miles

lf'BigSpfing.
l63""cholce lots on litn wace; z
good tlots In Washington Place:
dne of the yery best residencelots.
on jonnson at. win oewaa o
show you any of these listings. .

Phone 1822 11Q0 Goliad--

W. M.-Jon-
es ReaUEstate

NICE 0Tiouse on ""paved
street for "le. It has two tile
baths, 3 lots; 3 parages:have to
see inside to appreciate,this good

.1 tn 1 t o m Tm

SMALL, new house for
saIe."Also 1936 Oldsmobile Coupe.
1103 W. 5th.

.'NICE HOUSE

o For Sale
PFurnished3or Unfurnslhed.

1 'NVacant Now.
ClosenOn Pavement o

(Sail 1624. 0
APARTMENT house for'sale close
in on corner lot; completely fur
nished;-- a;good home and income.
Calr1624.
FOR sale by owner: home
In .Eclwards Heights, completely
furnished.'See aF 543 Hillsfde.
SIX-rotJ- m duplex; close t Huii'
School: best Ideation in town,
FIVE-roo- m house in Edwards
Heights' modern: good location;
price Is unri"fer the restg)
Five-roo- m modern house; vacant
nowsbuth parfjof the cily.
Several farms for sale close to Big
Springy - e,

Phnni 1R04 . 5n.tonln
two 14 ft

'rooms: one 10x22 ft room: bath
6x10: porch; water., ga, lights. 824
W. 9th; St, 40jlocHsVesfcof 'West-war-d

School. f ,
EOUR-roo- m house-- with bath for
sate; also nave ,automobile" shop
ana 1001s. uau aiijiz c. org.
"MODERN stuceo; fene'ed
in back yard: also nlacnrfor Donv:
nlcejBjounds. 22 Lcxingjon St

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH Your Exchange for top
"notch, listings. ,

Nice brick homeon five lots in EdV.
wards Heights addition. For.Bigl
Spring's finer homes,seethis one.
Nice vbrick on Hillside Drive on
2 lots; a. real buy.
New house and bath with1
hardwood floors; ready to mjve
into; worth the money..
A good and bath;-wort- the
money: price $2750. .,

A nice house andbath'with
garage apartment at rear; priced-t-

coll .

A good housein south, part
of town; vacant now; a real buyjj
A nice . and bath with 2
rooms and bath at rear; a beauti-
ful home ina nice location.
A nice and bath In south
part of town; worth the money.
A nice and bath, oneblock
from South Ward school; a. real
buy. o
Nice duplex in-- south part of town:
nardwood floors and furnished; a
real buv at S6000. M

LNice house andbailhwlth
!4 rooms and bath at rear; close to
bputh.ward school: a real invest
ment. .

Nice brick in Washington
a real Buy.

A nice and bathclose in on
Gregg St.: a real buy.
A,good and bathjWith dou--
Die garage; close .inSjon Gregg;
worth the money. .. '
Nice m hotel; bringing good
income: good buy.
15 acre tract on edge, of town;
ideal' location. .
Nice 25 acre tract close to City
Park: worth the money?
A nice Home in WashingtonPlace;
Dunt on Jt.ri.A. plan; a real buy,
.two nice duplex nouses on one
lot: close in onJVlain Street; a te&l
investment fej
Have nice lowFm south part.of
town and Washington Place.
If ,yqu have property to1 list, see
us, we5 have a buyer.
Listen over KBST at 7:00 a. m.
Monday through Saturday for fur-
ther listings'.- -

YOUR EXCHANGE
o-- Rltz Theatre Bldg..

Phone545

iJVIUST sell tp settle estate; well
!"'".u uuJitA, yiua cii age apart.--,
ment over ar garage; 2 units
furnished; nicely furnished; no
agents. Phone 1780-- J.

Poultry larm; located close to
Spring: brick home: al
brooder houses; metal nests and
Incubator in A- -l cojiditlon; come-pletc- ly

stocked. A going business
and home; priced to sell; shpjyn by
appointment only.
Four-roo-m nouseon Bell St: hard
wood floors and asbestossiding.,
S4Q.UU.; - , '

Several lots, an In good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan.
Six' lots closeto Veterans Hospital''
site on old highway. 200x300: to be
old together. . Q
--room house In Edwards Heights,

saqoo.
Roominghouse,14 reoms,2 baths;
also 4 rooms "and bath on large
confer lot to be sold together;
priced to sell.

PEELER'-- COLLINS--
Real Estate VJ

20'2 Runnels Phone 925 or 326

fl2x24-HOUS-
E. two lpts: fenced

jgardenowiot; small Darn; young
orcharcTana young5shadetrees at
818 W. 8th'; $1000. SeeKelly MIze,
501 Abram.
THREE-roo-m house, hardwood
floors: modern in every way: 4
blocks of High School; Immediate
possession. Can be seen after-
noons. Call at 504 E. 16th St.

iCuiskLrSHnege,renee

AIR
We have on hand a

pme and Tenipleton

AUTO -

We haveGenerators all cars
v change.Wilson 'Auto Electric.

SHOP 3

Concretetile lay 8" x 8"?x 12".

DRUG 2

-

FEED
Wo 'Riimi

O HatirHns FooH Xr Sppr1St(1f1p.

GARAGES
all makes

1578.

'

Real . Estate
HousesFor Sale

MY home for sale; 5 room white
furnished: hard-

wood floors: Venetian cbllnds: 3
bedrooms. 207 Benton St Also
have modern home: com-plete- ly

furnished. jg o
THREE-roo-m house;rone
living room sHite; one new kitch-
en cabinej. See Alice Holt at
Wacker'sr lunch counter or 504
Presidio St. after 6:30.

PMY modern homein Park ad--
aition. furnished or unfurnished.
Pat Murphy.' 1812-- J

"

NEW house and lot for
sale: terms if desired. Call at 1007
W. 5th. Phone 1603-- J.

NICE four-roo- m stucco house,
bath: yard furniture: stucco ga-
rage 24 x 36: tools; welding equip-
ment: air compressoron iot 50 x
J70 fton east highway. All for
$6500 cash,a bargain.SeeRoy Lit-
tle. 505 E. 4th St
STUqCOjl duplex ' with garage
apartment: well located: all 3
units: 'fully furnished;, one
apartment vacant: this property is
conveniently located;priced to sell.
Six-roo- m furnished stucco home;
;clpse inr this property Is modern;
first class condition: beautifully
furnished; ndssess'Ion immediately.
Four-roo- furnished home; is
priced td1 sell..' RUBE S. MARTIN'

- 257

?Lots & Acreage
--AT- east end of 6th St I have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acres

fon south iide for sale at reason
prices; these are good .build

ing sues.j. a. ficKie, .rnone izh
CLOSE in Dlece of best inrttme
property worth thrmoney. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217. o
94 ACRES toi sale or trade: mile
west of Court House: all minerals.
J. B. .Pickle. Phone 1217.
50 x 1"40 FT. levelled residencelot
for. sale at 609 East 18th. Call at. . A .nit- - Von cast loin, j. c. nusseii.
A CHOICE corner lot on Wash
ington-- BlVd. Phone 1624
ONE of the best locations on East
3rd St for sale: comer lot; wprth
tne money; j. a. .riciue. .rnone
1217.
THREE lots at east end of Wash-
ington Blvd. Can front south or
cast 180 x 140 feet J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
THREE lots; one 4-- n om house;
one house; one 38 x 40
store building; 12 space trailer
court: stock of used furniture.
stock,and repair shop. A good In
vestmentSeeJillL 807 w. 4th.
lVt AORES for sale: located on
N.E. lOtn S0 See P. M. Humble,
204 N. E. 10th. - . e
FOR SALE: 160 acres, about one

hhalf in cultivation. Three-roo- m

house, "lots of nice shade trees.
$20.00 acre, one-ha- lf cash. Pos-sessio-n.

now. Pnone 609--J.

s 'Farms & Ranches
REAL'-goo- d section stock farm in

Howard Co. on paved road;
school bus. dally mall: R.E.A .:

f house and other' improvements;L

iBounaance oi gooa water,
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217. ,

320 ACRE farm for sale:with very
nice house: has bath;
lights (butane,, etc. Also three-roo-m

houserfandalready put up.
Call 9. before 6 p. m.: Immediate
vossessiona
800 ACRE Improved stock farm in
Borden Countv; 150 acrescultivate

ncd; prIcecL$27.50 per acre. J. B.
ickle.PHdne 1217.

j- -j r

Business

o.
.stock" of air conditioners for every

-'Electric 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

;
.

and truckstsRepalr. rebuild or ex--
408 E. 3rd. Ehqne328.

&

' '

9
A. L. 'Axtens 106 Wright Street.

. 'k o

Tpprts. Pan talcp carp of vntir needs.
700 T.ampin - H

of cars?,Dubi Scurry.
iT" J"

' :

0':
. v - -

. T

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS"
VRepalr all types adding machines-an-d typewriters. Steel filing

cabinets, 37.50pffice Machine "Shop. 306, Gregg St Phone 1541.

CONDITIONING
complete

"business..

ELECTRIC
for

BEAUTY

Garage.o'2101

OTie-DixI- e PermanentWave Shophas the-iamo- us fleien.turns torn
Waye-'Als- o Machineless andMachine Waves. Ph. 668. 200 Owens.

GARAGE SERVICE 4 .

Willarn batteries for an maicejL cart., uenerai overnauung on an
cjirs. McCrary Garageit Battery Service. 305 fit. 3rd. Phone 207.

General repair work on automobiles. Batteries recharged?.Capable
" mechaTilqs. 610 Gregg St "Clark' and. MetcalPGarage.

BUILDING MATERIALS

Phone 1060. 0
SAFES ; - '

Hot dogs, steaks,coffee, cold drinkspind short orders. "We haye
the best hamburgers in town.!'' JE Nido Cafe. 1001 E. 3rd.
We specializeIn tendersteaks,short orders, h'tft dogs, cold drinks.
HappyHour Cafe. Sonny.Peachand Lewis Heflln. 1109 W. 3rd.

STORES
Druljs, fountain service, cigarettes',eandy and magazines. Spears
Ritz Drug. Pjbne 363. r ?
Knlenex, Nylon hair brushesfilm,bbx eandy. State Drug. 316
RUimels. Phone B692. o

DRY

Hlchwav.

TheCClean-RIg- Cleanersannounceoperdngof their new jsub-sta-ti-

at 1609Min St Plant606 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027 or Sub-St-a. I?g6--

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS ,
m

Electrical repairriby Union LaDor. Larnps lighting fixtures, ap-

pliances. R. H. Carter Electric,,306 Grjgg. Phdrle 1541.

& SEED STORES
cronialioln TpYrt

FURNITURE .

Hill

able

per

.

'. See Creath's when buyingw selling used furniture. 25 yrs. In the
furniture, St mattressbusinessin B'Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 60&

General repalpon
Phone

Phone

Phone

Complete. overhauling on automobiles andheavy duty trucks

For exclusive Fqr3 service. Tjry 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St,

GLASS AUTOMOBILE
'

-

'

We are equippedto replacejjrokenautomobllpglasses. Big Spring
Ghiss Co. 608 E. 3rd. Phohl 318.

GROCERY STORES
Wehavea completestock of cannedgoods, meats and fresh vege-
tables. Phillips 6 Gaj Oil. Vaughn's Grocery. 1206 W. 3rd.

Fresh vegetables. Ice cream.-- Good meat our specialty. Louls
Stump Grocery St Market? Coleman.Cqurtg. 1208 E. 3rd St'.

HOTELS.

stucco:,completely

for,ap-pdlntme-nt

BATeTERY

CDEAIERS

lnnerspflng matlress.-Ho-t ai?d cold,wafer In eachroom. Rates $1
Qsgle?$1.50 dble. Haley HoteL Over Packing HouseMkt- - 106H Main.

(3 A .

INSURANCE.. ?
Fire, auto, casualty, workmen's compensation, public liability.
JessieJvMofgan Insurance Agencyr". Ph". 1095. 206 FisherSPldg.

LADfES' READY TO WEAR .
::;

,
Ladiesc and Children's ready-to-wea-r. . Thtj Lorraine Shop. 201
Erd. Phone 2017. "

9

Q
e

Real Estate
BusinessProperty

REAL nice apartment t' at cost
$6500: will handle net income of
$200 a month; also suburban groc-
ery store; building and fixtures,
invoice stock. B. C. Kingp 205
Main. Lamesa.Texas. u e

Miscellaneous
SMALL house,--, 10 x 12 ft; garage
10 x lrft'small shed, 10 x 12-f- t;

for jsale to oe moved, frlce iuu
Inquire 412 Dallas St. Phone 905
SMftLL BUILDING FOR SALE:
$125: also two nice large

Phone 480.

Ranted To Buy
WANT to buy twojor house
with "bath fixtures, to be moved;
will pay cash.Call Albert Polacek,
1775.

Announcments
Political

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Collings

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTMCIvCLERK
George'c) Choate . i

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNT1 ATTORNEY
George T. Thpjnas' H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTQR-ASSESSQ-K

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood '

f
W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins

COUNTY CLERK
? Lee Porter
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Walker Bailey
JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pet N. 3

Walter Grice
.CO. COMMISSIONERS Pet N. 1

E. L. Roman svn
J. E. (Ed) Brown .

COMMISSIONER Pet Na. 2
Earl Plew
G. . (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hal
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W. (Pop) Bennett'

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet N. 2
R, L. (Pancho) Nail
B. R. Howze
Robert" F. Bluhm

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet Ne, 4
. Earl HuU
CONSTABLE, Pet Ne. 1

J. T.Thorrfton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

RafphBaker

TwoBadly Injured
In Oil Field Blast

CORPUS CHRISTI, April 23 (JP)

L, L.Cashion of SInton, Texas,
Wnd Ray B. While of Alice, Texas,
were critically burned yesterday
in an explosion at a Magnolia Pe
troleum Companylease 12 milesJ
southwest of here yesterday.

Fred W. Medlin andRobert P.
Hart, both of Corpus Christl, were
less seriously hurt

Fakirs are religious- - mendicants,--
common to all creeds In India.

Directory--
UUNDRIES

aeiiverxervice. i'none 433.

MATTRESSES a 2

PRINTING
For Printing eaJT. Jordan

RADIATOR SERICI

Service. 911

SERVICE n

V

Typhus Control

Work Underway
Following up on the typhus-- con-

trol program Inauguratedhere last
autumn, .two representatives of
the typhus control division of the
state health department here
to conduct dusting and

l p
Starting Wednesday,T. S. Low-r- e

and Roy Moore of the state
health department, will assist
4A. Cross of the city's typhus con-
trol division $n dusting business
houselJiv.Big Spring with DDT
powder and In distributing rodent
poisons. T

Next week they will swing to the
outlying sectionsof the county, of-
fering similar service to busineu
housesinrural areas.

The seryice is ifree. Lowrey
pointed out, and businessmenare--

Lurged to cooperate in the nro--
(Kgram to give it maximum effec

tiveness. I

Both red squill and 1080. the
new lethal poison, will be used,
the latter only in instanceswhere
it .can be employed with safety.
Squill will be used in other areas
since' it Is not hazardous to petx
and human beings. The 1080 for-
mula is to potent that mice and
rats seldom go further than a cou-
ple of feet after; sampling it

The local rodentcontrol pro-
gram is hubbing; difficulties in. ob-
taining materials forrat-Droofin- g.

4said Cross, but'it Is hoped that
adequate substitutes may be ob-

tained, f.
Dusting of business housesIt

designednot only to control lice
and ticks on rodents, but to ex-

terminate cockroaches and other
insects as wejlj. Cross pointed out

Display
Norden

Recruiters from the Army Air
Forces arrived liere today to dis-

play the famousNorden bombsight
and to exhibit combat motionpic-

tures.
'r

The bombsight went on display
first at the high school from 10
t. 'Tn. to noon today and will
shown at the courthouse lawn
Wednesday all (day. Lt Eugene
Myers, In chargeoft the party from
Midland 'Army Air Field, will di-

rect demonstrationsof the bomb-sig-ht

he' and his aides will
answer any questions about ad-

vantagesof service In the AEF.
This evening and again Wednes-

day evening, cobibat motion pic-

tures will shown on the court-
houselawn and the public Is invit-
ed to attend.

RANCHER'S WIDOW DIES

WASHINGTON. April 23 UP
Mrs. Sidney W. Moore of El Paso,
widow of a .prominent Hudspeth
county rancher, a'led here yester--
day of a heartattack. Funeral ser-
vices'will be held heretomorrow.

Read The Htrild Want Adc.

Ch,ei'c'm'
4U1 Kunneit.

Trlntlnf Co. Phone 48SL- -

Phone 727. ; ,

( - P

. t

Cloud's Laundry and Dry. Claanerii Prompt Itrrlce. Wek--r

For mattress-- renovation eall us for free estimates; free ptonw
cand delivery. Big Spring Mattress Factory.4811 ,W. 3rd. Ph. 174

NEWSTAND - o ? :
Magazines,cold drinks, eandy andDclgarertejShotibiMt mi

ye work. Tingle's .Newstand. 108 E. 3rd. Phone 1232.

OFFICE J
Automatic feed. peed-O-PTl- ijt Dupllcater. Speed-O-Scop-es. ATI
necessarysupplies'. Thoma'sTypewrlter'Exchange.107Maln. Ph.98.

E.

We clean5nur radiator on you? ear with new merie-flui-h tqttp'
ment; Handle new and used fadlators.' 405 W, 3rd. JackOlsea.

'e repair all makes ofradiators. AH work guaranteed. GriffXh
diator W. 3rd.

are

V.

be

and

be

RADIO SERVICE ,
'

Home atQ car radios expertly repalredoPhone428. SOS E. SrJ. '

u Joe?Queen. j

24 hour serviceon most radio repairs. All work guaranteed. Tem
I pleton Electric. 304' Gregg. Phone 448. ' ;

Auto radios repaired and installed. All
"

types lxtennax la stock.
Bill: Terrell. 206 E.-4t-h St t - j

Commeral refrigeration a specialty.Phi 1723-Jj90-7 Runnels Stj

ROOFFNG c .'. .t,- -
r i

Limited supply of greenquaretabicomposltlon thThgles for re--i
roofing contracts. Shiveve Coffman. Phone 1504.

STATIONS

poisoning-operation- s.

recruiters

SUPPLIER

We specialize' in washing and'greasing. -- Pick-up and dellveiy.;
Pinkstoffs ServiceStation."112-- Scurry: Coiden Products.Phone61.!

" mo
Sinclair Gasoline and ODs. Fla& fixed". "Washing & Greasinf.j
Friendly, courteousservice. Barber Service .Station. 812 W. 3rd--

Announclng that GeorgeFrazler is now ownerand operator of thS
City Service Station. Open 6:30. Closo ll:3q. Phone 9522.

d
SEWING MACHINES ?

Repair service for all' makes ofsewing machines. Also parts f
every machine. 305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SSPORTINCEQUIPMENT REPAIRS
J? Do all kinds of repairs on rods and reels. Wrapping, replacing, ete.

Also repair outboard motors. iQ6,W,,3rd..,P-hoB-e n. Dee Sanders.

SPOHTiNG EQUIPMENT

Bombsight

Wa carry a complete line or sporung equipment.vorae in ior your
every sporWieed. Anderson-- Music .C,o. 113 Main St Call 856V

TAXKAB SERVICE
4

-

J CheckerCab Co. 24 hour service.Call 820. 109 Ej 3rd. W. Psgi.
"owner. n i

TIRE VULCANIZING
Vulcanizing andarecapp'lhgexpertly done. Prompt service. New
and used tires. Phone 671. 308 E. 3rd. Luther Raymer Tire Co.

USED CARS
We buy, sell and tradejjsed cars. Terms made. York Motor Co.
Corner 4th and RunnEs7
We buy used cars regardless of, condition. General repair on all 3

makesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone147t

VACUUM CLEANERS - . rVacuum cleanersprvlce in 10 towns for patrons of Texas Elecbrle
Service Co. Why notoUrs?G;Blaia Luse. 1501 Ltncssttr. Pk. It
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Youth Recreational ProgramsMust

BeiProperly Directed, Club Tcild
"

STANTON. April 23 Properly
directed recreational programscan
be the means,of making better
men and women of youths and lead
them'to3. closer spiritual relation--

& Vacation Time.
Kever arrives for your

refrieera6r.- --H '& v it d
a -

serviced Now! .

TAYLOR ELECTRIC,
COMPANY i

Phooe403 & 1015..

"J 4 212JEasttSrd

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING '

, K. L.,Manuel'Phone &76--J

ZZ07 Main

- VisirTK .

PARK INN
,

(OppositePark Entrance)
? We Specialize In

"TOUGH STEAKS
COLD OOFFEE

" HOT BEER5

BID. Wade, Owner

o
3

Commercial
v

Mimeograph
All kinds of letters, forms,cards

mimeographed. Reasonable

prices. ) -

TOM ROSSON
2e Petroleum Phone 1233

FLOOR SANDERS
--For Rent

THOBP PAINT STORE
PK. 58' 311 Runnels

HATS gj
v Cleaned

"

Blocked

t Expert Workmanship
Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

366 Scurry Phone 238

r
SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

JUTEAK

Open 5 P. M.
CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

;

Parts
'-

c
Mdtor
GeneralJCJarageWork

ship.apt Olvy JSheppard, Big
Spring Salvation Army leader, told
the Lions club here Monday eve
ning. &

and

A topsy-turv-y play program can
be detrimental as well as Jielpful,.
he said, buta purppsefuMise cof
leisure time satisfies 'physical
needs and hashelDful snlrltuaT as
pects. CapL Sheppard advocated
plans tiy youth to develop leader-
ship, declaring: "Give them "what
they Want ao'lohg as it doesn'thurt
therii." He also saw a n?ed of
starttngearly,:for,then you have
a chance." ' ' ,

Max Winn, who won second
place in the regional interschola- -

jtic league declamation contests,
'gayfe a reading' Walked in i
Dead City.f Bill-Daw- who' was
in charge of the program, sang'
three western folk' tongs and Hel
en Duley, Big Spring club pianist,
playedVa.'piano selection.

Boo$

-- .Tht)eIub'voted to buy Jerseys
for itaSToftball team, and 'JIes
Halli scoutmasfer of the Lions- -
sponsored Boy Scout troop, told
of the troop's reorganization and
spoke of the need of oi scout hut
Plans were made to attend ethe
Ackerly charter night, program
Thursday, evening and' four men
volunteefed'Mp"' assist .the Beta
Sigma Phi.in a play "here Friday
evening, of which go to
ward furnishina a fdom in thenew
community hospital. Cecil Bridges,
president, presided and O. B; Bry?
an Introduced 4guests. utners at
tending from Big Spring were
Mrs. (CapL) Olvy Sheppard and
Joe ;Pickle.

US coal re
servesrepresents3000 year sup
ply.

iiiEl'JVPPY'jLVHiiisHiiiiiisisisisisifl

8I5W.. Third

Geologists believe

' Leejtnjdns
SOS W. 3rd Phone 1059

DANCE
5

Every and
Friday Njgbts g

Music ,By - ..
. VffiE MAER.

And HteVest Texas

Wranglers

YELL'S INN
VA Miles West Hifhway 81

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames c.

Motor Repair

Service ;

All Types
light Plants

400 East--! 3rd- -

Day Phonef 688 "

815 . THIRD

IS THE NEW HOME
a

OF

QUALITY SERVICE GARAGE

--HIGHEST QUALITY WORK REASONABLE
KATES

Accessories
Department

Rebuilding

proceeds

BAR!

Wednesday

Including

TEN EXPERIENCED GARAGE MEN '
nuUK YYfcKtK btKYItt

QUALITY SERVICE. GARAGE

1

K On
7, Llff DavIrAtt Morrismft,- - .

v soundsC course r& 0 i Js.A . . .

' '

'

No Jteps,PltaiC
. SAN' ANTONIO, AprU 23 (J- P-

.Da'ughfer of,Texas Trail Drivers
haveLsought .unsuccessfullyto find

of

norsesto puu ineu-- covexeawwitpjw States4s granting
In San Antonio's' 0reecf 0f .,$10,000,(100 to
rade Friday. enable ef to purchase surplus

xueraoerB iirimy cvjccvcu , iuc, (American Army stores.
idea of. using a jeep for the job.

RADIO PERMIT ASKED
,WASHINGTON. April 23.UR

The Trl-Citl- es Broadcasting com
panyof Goosa Creek, Texas, has
"asked the Federal Communications
Commlsiloh for authority'to oper-
ate" a radio statidn on a frequency'
of i;490 kilocycles, with 250-kat-

poer, and'for unlimited hours;;

24-HO- UR

GULF SERVICE

We Specialize

WASHING c
0 . and .

LUBRICATION -

. . Call U For
Tire Repairing

Ferguson & Rodin
Gulf Servict Station
Ph. 474

In

e

511 X. 3ri

v 2

n

rr--

0

Crtdit For
ATHENS, April, (ff-i-Is- tar

Coordination" Staph"

announced-- today

ldlt
sai(fthe credit

years.

SREN6ER
Stvl'e aniF
Surgical
Garments
Individually
Designed

hate
backache?
nervous.tlatiffued

e. faulty
posture?

Sirs.
XTITI- I-uuiuuua

tQ2 11th BltCS

Bpen--
cer designed

for you

to'
strain
muscles,

.DoctptT jprsi?
scriptlbn cart--'
fully fflledY

Phone

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
1109 E. g Phone249'or462--J

THE WAK MST BEOVER
Are Now Able To Offer The Publio

Services Of A Full Crew Mechanicsand
Body'.M,.n

With- - Years. Experience
BEASONA111 :JE PRICES

Also' Plenty NEW Ermipmfint To Do The Bight

Bryan

Day Night VCrecker Service

isartoi

PROGRESSIVE

Mrs.

PLANNING
JMBt

Bami
Tknewas when good faim production was mostly
niarler of luck. Today, matter of scientific plan--,
nlng that'swhere Big Spring Hardjrare-fi-ts
the farm picture. We everything we'canto locate
themerchandiseyou needtf carry your plans.We
bring to .at lowestpossiblepricetoband5that
helps to greaterprofit. Seeour todajr.'

'SSwDkSSSw

Riaid

sf &,nzjAsn.

Get Ml 'the'cream
lfalria YhlS'

quiet;
eoaraton

oeanis;

5119.50 cE-iAMP-
S

WINDMILL WATER
SYSTEMS

Investigate this a'ltomatle
windmill with fully: rerulat--

pumplnr speed.' Ixcloalve
wJBlk Sprins; Ha-dwar- e.

IRONINIG TABLES
metal

40. 10 up

construction. Will sot.
wobble.e4iRegTilarfB,95.
buy for only

q $5.0

0

Grccca
23

Stephtnopoulos

He was repay
able in 60 .

f'
Q

Do .you
Get

to

Ted &
Is

I

Have a

Just
r el lev

on tired
'"i

ft o

'

Ola
WlllithML.

87W

'3rd -

)
We

. .

Job

and

HssHsslliiH

"A O. Vanderford

Isuia

a
It's k

and into
do

out
it you the
you line

bv

1
acnon. '

,

C3

ed e I
0

; 9

A

f

5?

J

o a

jALL SIZES.
From 20 to 150 .

;watts. We also
bare flourescenft
tubesvLamp'art7
priced from

roc
i . . t

MISTER BREGER

ui;

i?THREAD of rocky
coastline surrodud-.I- H

jn&.'a plateau of hrlCE 1,500 MILES LOI0& 'BlJ AND A MILE H16H. BPBPMBj

AHEAP. KNATOOBETTR) ACSlZE

StSSl I, tilm I HiisaAteJMide

-

POP,DO VOL MINdX --

IP I MAKE A CALL J
FIRST ? "UW

Vt3U SILLY FOOL.'-HO- W DABE YOU

TRY TO TALK TO ME ON THE cf
TELEPHONE ? DIDNT 1 TELLVDU
YOU'RE NOT SUPPOSEDTO
KNOW ME 1 J

CETIKnO LORD

BULLDOZER'S
CASTLc

bdi

0RENIAN0:.T1C OF

rsnniiwi73iriisisv

I SEE WE CRATE JLET'S

'B?'NOVAL NO
V STUNTIHSTHS NACTlONt

- ON ''

DO-- .

''I Kmf Ik. nrio

i earTgiE invitation
TOYOUR BIRTHDAY,
PARTV, ANN LOU,
BUT RRST I WANT
TO KNOW WWAT-VOUf- S

MOTHER IS
60ING,
SERVE- -

e 1

r ie r tti '--J

A5
I

FASHIONABLE

PATSY

ftbBKtWl

ATTEWTlbM

OSAMSUfiSrf
mm

OF HOP

BELLHOP'..
WICtt TO

LIKTlias- -

-- lMaU0IM6A.

'.
RACKETEER.

MOTHER KEKRISlDV HOttf
BEARS AND WOLVES! WMCRS ONtf

THf BRAVT.TW IUCKY CAN

OTHER. TAKE OPf,
PAP? BACE '1M,H0M?

VUWRB HINE8

HOW
you GET

Cv VoiU

runiiftur am
APPEAR ANNIE ROONEY
MOTHkiR. SHOULD HAVc
NEW CCDTHES LOOK CLASSY
AND ANO

AX

K'stin.
fi0R

EVERY-OWE- 'S

Unihyited

STRON&.THg SQRYtVgtt

FO0R,WAMDKlMff
WHO D"

U77IX MU5IC fLK
A NIGHTS C37Bi

ffjl.to Sciliil.

nur

C

THE

PAVMI

SSSfTlME PUkCX AMD TWC

6 I SBWT PPRTHSSPECIAL OCCAM!. 1

B .ISSSSV SrBHIil!lBSSSSvlBSSSSSSSiBSSSSSSal

USSEW. MISTER-I- 'M

TROUBADOUR
LIKE TO EVCHAWfiE WU

LOO&IWyfuMS-,--
,,

lfSON . PAP J

KB

HI'S TUB

a

I.MUtT
IRST

HMM-CMOCOL- PUOOi
SUNDAES, MARSHMALLOW?,
PETITS POURS.'SHECAN
COUNT ME OUT I MATE

THAT

SHUT UP -- I'M HIRING YOU TO

BEA POOR, SI Ck, RAGGED
MOTHER-- I WANT FOLKS
PITY YOU-TH- E THEY
PITY YOU, MORE

THEY'LL

AJ40THE

MORE

--J

SIzAwsSraKr
li 41.23 TOTISTTICR

BUT I-- A GCOQ
WAWT4-- Sj IDEE
EMTCRWlUWEBBC

n m ri 11 uu tr w

01

X 8

AT TKI MOMtNT, sXOCHV-UAVE- Ti
RADIO STATION --j OOP MILES KPgTU- -j

rI'VE WELCOMED? VYBUT I HCMC I

OUR SINATOC jL HE HAS A J
3Y RAPIO, (HNTLEM1N W PARB CCA I

FKOMNOWON,.. R DAUGHTER, J

Jjf 1

7 !

I

DURN HID!
, f H COME IN SIDEWAVS,
I r K HoTN , WHkDcIVJ

LLJ

MV

SaiH

TO

ni : . r-- iA r - ..... I
111 I YOU THINK. J I

1 II f .... T I

SCK. I I 111 7 Iaw 'rr 1 yy 1

TO

DO

SHOWERS SWELL. NO UGHTHIH6
NO THUNDER-JUS- T A SKYFUL OF
FRIENDLY RAIN0R0PS COMIN!
DOWN TO MAKE1 ALL SJ7pl A
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Big Spring (Texab

Tues.- Wed. .

lflVMftOCs wool aboillSrt2 ANN
o BXi JOTHERN:
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PluT'OGirls and A Band
. and "Badminton"

A Cockroach gets an enfire new
skin seven lmes Ijefore, it ma-tozf-

H .
r--

r"JT'f HEW

' V,Ir0"jci''
5 . TODAY

.H . D DOUBLE
FATi N6. 1

. .': l rfttEi

TALE OF TWO

Let's go
cvit&

W
c J

0B
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Herald.ues April 3,7 1946.

MTOB

y 9VfHBl

Also "SpadeCooley"

anil "Cured .Duck"
' "

La cDona BeautyjShop,
NOW OPEN"""'..- -

Edna Ellis and Gertrude Neispn,
v Operators

JMeda 'Robertson, Mgr,
607 i Sregg No PhoneXetS

C?

& WED: 9
FEATURE 0

FEAT. NO. 2--

o. CAY LOVIN'I '
T.I i o

w in i ' rDweeierv)uigui

l

MICE5 & NEWS

places

holia now.

v

ruil and

CHASSIS Coinplala
taction

-- A

I H Ending Today I;

1 M

,1.,.

Flying Horsepower

0

mm v

PIus'MeboNe" &
and "LonesomeLenny"
FeatureStarts 11.47

619 -- .8:51 ,

Bankers9Meet

lii 1947
Members of- - thelfeouth PJ.lnS

Bankers associaflonMonday "el' ct T

ed W. T. Andrews,Fjainview,
Hdent and extended the territary
westward to include. El Paso. '

Andrews succeed! R. T. Pli er.
Big Spring1, as head of the asiotla--
tionj Other; officers named .Were
W. M. SewelljSlaton,

and Herman DobbsOdeisa,
secretary.

Thp .ixtin.iInTi of tprrltnrv wa
the request of bankers feeybnd
Odessa,the former boundary. Ter

now extends eastward to
Roscoe and northward'to Plain--
view. - ,' P

Big Spring was selectedat the
1947 meeting place. I

Attending from here were T. S.l
Currie. Robert Curriel Ima Dea 1

Edith Hatehett?r. S. Currie.'
Jr .Lillian Hurt. Ira Thurman, R.
iT. Piner, Mrs. Reba.Baker, Slella
Wieat, DorothySaln,Nell Rogers,
andG. H. Havward.

--e
D

6
i"

0

,

5

of an

c

SUMMItUi Now
I N It I H.ORSI

Before we start, let's put tHat car In condition foreco-homica- l,

smooth running with Magnolia,SUMMERIZE
SERVICE the seasonalprevenlive maintenancesery-IcWth- at

assuresbetterperformance and all the FLY-
ING HORSEPOWERin the-ne- MOBILGAS ! .

Magnolia SUMMERIZESERVICE.meansa complete
checkrupof your?car'svital parts. . the changing from
thinned 'winter lubricantsto fresh, new summer
MOBtLOILSTand MOBILGREASES. It will help your
car fight off the ravagesof1 scorching summerheat.Let
your friendly Magnolia Deal?r give your car Mag--

protectiveservice

'
' t

'IB.

.

.

Here

JTh9,SeasonalServe All Can Ndl
INStNlr-Olrt- y, fMnnsd w1nUrvoH dretMd.and rtplettd wtrh

lhpropr gredt'ef thvniw delsrgthl OBILOIl that dtani or
:H tvbricati.4.a wor-prov- olllhal rihU thinning tindtr high
vhtot, ogd orTsrs (.amoving nwclanlng propsrlltt 'for votvsi,
rinji, plttant and borings. Glrti you a MOHIOIL CIEAN
Engfn that it tmoolhtr running end mor afflcltnt, with ntw got

nd oil onomy. , c

GEARS Dirty eilt dralnad from trenimhilpn end dlffaranltal
end rtplaetd --Willi frtih, lough MOBjJ.6Tl GEAR OUS of tht'
typti and grodti to (It Iha'malt and nodal of your car.

p RADIATOR CUonJ wHh MOBll IADIATOR FlUSH. MOIIt
imSROTONE addd lo KEEP Ilia tooling lyilam claon and a(t

from icala. "
Mobilubricollon

ogalntt friction and wear.

.5-
- .

'

-
pies

f

ritory

-
son.

-

,

.

this

'

MAGNOLIA Deoe
Copytijht,' 1946, Mtjnolit PetroleumCoapinj

Grairr Yields ,

Hay Be Larges

KUS History
WASHINfiXON. Aprlf23 (P)4l

rJ , yi ' i ,
unaersecreiary01 Agriculture sm

Hoddv said today, there is
"good. 'Chance" that this yeaY;

wheat and corn crops! will be the
largest'in the country's history.

i Dodd based this"optimistic pre
diction on reports he hasreceived
in recen weeks irom all parts
of0 the eounfrv. a

He.saiathe earl spring seasorffquirements and streainl.'ne;the or--
had" enabled farmersjto get,
fine starts &. .

Food, officials have' said th
United States and othe.r major
grain' producing cdtSitries must
produce Dumper crops this'ear if
current famine.conditions In war
tornaareasffareto be averted next

J year. &
D6dd told an interviewer

felt confident fanners will r Riant
nearly 30,000,000 acres dfi ,tood
livestock feed, and fiber cropsw. .would bc neaifiv 4.00.000
mbre than were plaritd last year
when Uig country still Qwfc at war.

Contrary o, the belief1 he. said1
some Americans hold, Dodd as
serted thafe the fi3vcrnment is im
posing ho restrictions, on produc
tlon, except In the Case of tobac-0-.

Growers of --some types of to
bacco have voted, --nej said, to
have the governmericiestrlct sales
& means ? AAA mirketIng W

5"

IT

Here n
There

9. .Hi

Pfc" Leonard L. Meilvaln. 28.
ntCnns h(pn nrnmntcH in tenhninlan

fifth grade, the'675th Glider Field
Art'flleryattalion in Japan has
announced,Mcllyain, former 27tu
Infantry Divison. solder and vet--

eran of .the Okinawa 'campaign's
the son of Joe Meilvaln of Big
Spring. e

MiearsJs"now terv--
Jnc UOtheamousFirst Cavalrv

"Division in the,presen cyupation
Ut Tokyo. His wife ana forf:pside
fat 1507 Wert 5tQ :reefr In Big

O R. 0 P

' DavcDuncartj en LeFever and
R. T. PlnerBig Spring.attendeda
petroleum assocfatlon meeting 4n

U 9

County School Superintendent
;Waficer Bailey was callSd to Cor--
piutfChristl Monday : due t grave
mneis 01 an aunt. - .

0

OUs Grafa and Cliff Wiley, ac
companied by Otis Grafa, Jr. and
DdvalWileyMeft this morning for
Austin to attend a sessionof the
staja'highway conimlssionathlch
several road contracts will be let.
'While there Otis Grafa. Jr. and
Duval - Wiley 'will make arrange

Lments to enter the University of

The chamber'of commerce tax
committee irieeting ' is . scheduled

lior tonight at 7:307 in 'the Settles,
Instead of Monday night as previ
ously announced.g j

: :

SWlm Pool To Open

The swimming pool at Municipal
Parlewill be onened,the f irsf week
.In Mav, Cly Manager B. J. Mi- -

Daniel announced today.
SClty officials' now are hegotlat--
ingifor a, manager to serve,during
the summer, and ths j)ool will , be
cleaned and prepared for opening
within th next few days. i-

' i

SHIREEY IS 18 ..
HOLLYWOOD, 'April '23

Shirley Temple is 18 years old'
today and the refreshments will
be ttte-'sa-me as ihey've always
beenVor Shirley's parties ice
creamand cakes

PILES Hurt tike
SinXBut Now I Grin
ThousandschanceKroansto grins: Uses
realtfocrorrjormuia'ior distressoi puts;
sent druggists by noted Thornton- k

.Minor Clinic SurprlslnBiQUICK pallia
tlve relief of pain. Itch, soreness. Helps

"soften hard parts; tendsto shrinlc'swell-lnr.V-Us- e

'doctors' way today. Get tube
Thornton-- Minor's Rectal Ointmentor
Thornton "Minor Rectal Suppositories.
FollowJabel directions. If
low .cpst win ba reiunded on' request
At, all good-dra- storeseverywhere.

? ROBERTSON S

LAUNDRY
508 E. '2nd ' - Ph. 95?5

We Specialize"in

. WET WASH
4.

Also
"
BOUGH DRY

We'!lck Up and Deliver '
lfrlendly Place To Wash

Ope&,5:30 Monday
Through Saturday

0

C3

Army Recruiting
,

Office placed In

New .Mexico Area
Et? GeorgeaKes'sclring, officerr;

;in charge of. the US Army recruit-
ing station here, hasreceivedword
that the West TexasDistrict head
quarters in Lubbock has been
closed and the Big Sp'ringarea

ing district, '.with headquarters in
El Paso-- 0

. o
The change,ordered by Lt. Gen

Walton H. Walker of the 8th Ser-
vice Command, ws made id an
effort t& reduce personnel re

panlzntlnn
Enlistment stations at

and San Angelo gjll henceforth
beunder the jurisdiction of-- , the
Dallas district while the sub-st-a

tions at Amarillo, Lubbock and
mS spring win sena vneir recruits
to EI Paso for furtner prressing,

Ray B. Hood, who served as a
staft sergeantwith the 502nd Para-troo- p

(Infantry) division in Ger
many, ms here tor as
Rionm(ht to that u 'iUand vill be
dispatched to El Paso--, lor further
processing,
stars, the bfonze arrowhead afld

Hood.,who won four bronze
4

stars, tlie bronze arrowhead and
the purple hegrt whilo overseas,
was. diScharcodlast Dec. 4. He will

returg to the European the,atcnp

Memorial Building v

ConferenceSet FoV 4
Thursday Evening .

Representativesof various civile

organizations are sfcted to meet
at 7:30 p.-- Thursday inhe Set
tles hatel to .discuss possibilities
lor erccung a community menu--,
rial. bUHding tin ,utg spring

A definite decision is .expected
to be reached on the ' question of
wHether or, not such a building
shall he constructed, and if those
attending PProve, arrangements
win oe maae lor aetaueapians.

Arrangements for theomecting
arff'belnji made through the cham-

ber of commerce and it is hoped
that" representatives of all civic
gnoupsjn the city will be present
J. HfGreene, chamber, manager
said. k ,

Atomic IssueGets .

SenatePrecedence.
WASHINGTON. April 23

Democratic Leader Barkley (Ky)
put atomic control legislation on
the"n)ust" list today but stood his
ground agabist other measures
lhaj:' might delay a senate show-
down onthe $3,750,000,000British
loan. . . o

Senator McMahon (DrConn) told.
newsmen that whlle..,Barkley Had!
refused a request to lay aside, the
loan bill temporarily, he had.giv-

en assurancesthat the senate will
acOpn theStiomestlccontrol meas-
ure before, congress quits, prob
ably early In June. o

MitchelliCpunty's
Aggie Exes Organize

COLORADO CITY. AprU 23
Organization of Mitchell county

of Texas A&M., Col
lege was perfected here Sunday
at. an afternoon muster w,hich
featured efec'ted of officers, .a me
morial ,servlcededicated tp he
oai wona way u casualties wno
Were and a barbecue
supper held in Ruddick park

W. W. Whipkey, publisher of
the Colorado Record and'a 1911
graduate of A&M, was chosen
presidenlTof the Aggie club, with
Dr. J. D. Williams, class of '3!5.

as secretary-treasure-r. Dr. W.T".
rJuliff, a 1945 graduate in .veteri
nary science, conducted the me-

morial "Vhlch was openedswlth the
muster's repeating the' Lord's

JPrayer. In unison. t

Coalition Movement'
Drafted For Japan

TOKYO, --April 23 &) Premier
Shidehara today' accepted the
leadership of -- the progressivepar
tx.'then promptly shifted responsi--
.bjllry to. the bpposition forIhitiat- -

jng steps iovara a cpaiuion cani-
net--' Co succeedhis resigned gov
ernment.

As a result, leaders of the social
democrat and liberal parties met
tonight to plan a two-part- y pro
gram to present to Snidehara to
morrow? '

Racing Promoter
Is Shot To Death

WOONSOCKET, R. I., April 23
hn F. Letendre. 68, widely

known, racing promoter. Woon-sock- et

politician and hotel owner,
was shot to death as he drove to
ward his home arly today.

Pollco"Chlef Edgar C. Turcotte
said the death was "violent" but
declined further comment. jJVoon- -

secrtjt police, however, broadcast
a ""wanted for murder" description
applied to the occupantsof a "dark
sedan,"

mmim
111 'ii Mill" w m

Civic Frojranr
To Be Open To

All Citizens
.

The BigitSprlrig1 of
commerce is completing plan's far
conoVcting a thought survey, which

111 give each individual inthe
city, regardless pf chamber affiua
tion, an opportunity to point out
anything he thinks"should be-i- n-

r eluded in .the chambers program,
J. H.-- Greene, manager, has an
nounced.

The .various cjiamber depart-men-ts

probably will be scheduled
in alphabetical order for meetings,
whioii re to be arrangec?on a
d(Ry program yet to be establish-
ed. Presentplans are to begin.the
meeingsdETO a.m., allotting an hour
and a han to each department.
'When thescheduleIs mapped,de
partmental chairman will be notiv,
fied 'and in the event of' conflict
with other businesschangeswill
be made accordingly,
t, Chamber-official- s hope to reach
the, entire membershipand a large
number of other residents during
theVsuryey. Each meeting will he
cflnduced inthe same manner,
and anyonewho cannot attend with
his department will bjj lnylted to
meetwith another department at
'a' convenient time, Greene said.

j.

TJlASir FIBE
he.Blg Spring fire department

was. callgd to extlngulsha trash
fire- - behind 'Anthony's department
store at 12:25 p.m. today. There
was no damage.

WeatherForecast
to

eDepL of Commerce Weather
bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy .this afternoon, clearing to--
night, slightly warmer tomorrow.
High 76,JoW60:high tomorrow 82.

wst tjsxas: partly 'clouqy
and a little, cooler this afternoon
andotonight; Wednesday fair and
mild.

T5A5T (STEXAS: Cloudy wilh
ghowers and. thunderstorms easti
ana soutn, partly ciouay nonnwest
portion this afternoon narflv;
cloudy, and not quite so warm to- -'

nightirecededby showers ex--
trema easto portion, Wednesday
partly jcloudy and mild. Moderate
to fresh southeast shifting to
northerly winds late afternoon or
early tonight.

,t. TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min?
Abilene 68 57
AmarlHo 79 50
BIG SPRING 80 58
Chicago 67 59
Denver 67 40
El Paso P . .........$4 58
Fo?t. Worth 74 63

78 72Salveston .'..65 45
SL-Xoul-s . ....8,3 62 .
Sunset, 7:2L p. nr.; sunrise, 6:0E
m. n &

Rainfall Monday flight. .08 inch
T--
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.
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ASUAIXY cut for this

Tefx-lnluencec- l t
raltirh addition to

Bloc- - masterpiec.

rJiacKwiui Red

$79.50

Action Jalcen To

Increase Output
Of Cotton Goods

W?SnJNGT.ON. April 23 (&hr
The mens suit shbragcmoved up
for top attention today as the
government counted. hopeffjy on
new emerflency measuresto help

anotpr clqthing scarcity
In low-to- st cotton,.apparel.

ThejScivilian- production a.dmln--
isiratioii uugan,analyzing reports
from 80 manufacturers onG) why
outou.'of Inexpensive suits fell
nearlya million garmeTjts. shy of
me 3,3UW,uou goal set lor tne tirst
three months of this year.

On the, cotton clothing front,
the government turned last night
to a combination ofqjrice- - increases

.1 ranajcsioranon oi wariime pouue-tior-r

controls ingthe Tatest of a
serjes of actions to obtain mora
yarn and fabric for shirts, under
wear, "paiantas, dresses and work
cTothlng. rf a

The aim is a 50 percent increase
in ."output of low-co- st armenjts.

AssumesNey,Job
PORT ARTHUR, April 23 (JP)

Nick Frankovlc. whose resigna
tion later withdrawn--as head
coach at Port Ncches high school
caused a student strike last Feb
ruary, will come here In Septem-
ber as head coach of St. MarjO
parochlalhigh school.

Frankovlc comes here with a
two-ye- ar contract and with a sel-ar-y

boost over his Port Neches
job.

Jessie J. Morgan
' INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thrai Dividends

CITY. FARM and"RANCH
o lAAtJC

9
Phone1095

208 Lester Fisher Bldg.

ProtectYour

PRECIOUS FURS
o

Cr Put Them In
Colil, Storage at

Modern Cleaners

Ks P5

tbls Fred'A.

' , .

' loo of unatfectedele

Qitne'. Dresirrialiar suitwitL con-traili-

icfoll motif, wkiitle-tni- n

waistline in awe.-inspi'ri- ri wool

'

,

-

. i

A tore 9:30 to 5:30

J?

ease

f

Back On Schedule
SAN ANTONIO, April 23 Cft

JThe San Antonio track
ami) field meet, which was dis-
continued in 1942 becauseof the
warwllf be; renewed next ht

at Alamo Sodium.
Participants jwlll be boys who

havequalified for and are eligible
for The state IhterschohStlc league
meet 'Jt;

a ma

9

MEWS
o

Records
i9

2341r-"Yo- u Belong To My Heart'
uaia &v

BIng Crosby. Xavier
Cugat

36053--"Rum- Rumba"
TlerrajVa TembU"

, Xavier Cuxat
!,

20r1647 "The' Sad Sack"
"The Grabletown

- . Artie Shaw

20-17- 01 "The Bells, of St; Mary's"
"You Can Cry On Somebody
Else's

Charlie Spivak

20-17- 38 "Fishini For The Moon
"Are These Really Mine"

Vaiiahn Monroe
r

219 "It's Been a Long. Long
Tlmei- -

"DorftiLet Me Dream"
Stan Kenton

THE

RECORD SHOP

2U iHala St.'

SANDING
MACHINES

1

For Bent
' . Be Mnable c

Big' Spring Paint
and.Paper.Co.
... pixonB 1181

- "I
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